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Nuclear-free zone
gets USC support
By Brett Yates
StaHWriter

The Undergraduate Student
Sen;;. ~~

has dp.cided to ask

students if they -';'3nt to
declare the campus a nuclearfree zone.
The senate passed by acclaimation a resolution
Wednesday placing the
question on the USO election
ballot April 2. A resolution
opposing the Gramm-Rudman
balanced budget law was
tabled by !he student governingbody.
Brian Blank. ch:!irrn2.n of
the Mid-America Peace
Project. told !he senate the
grvup had obtained about 1.000
signatures in favor of
declaring the campus a
nuclear-free zone.
The proposed declaration
calls for a ban on warhead
testing. designing. production
and storing of nuclear arms at
!he University.
During discussion on !he
I'roposed resolution opposing
!he Gramm-Rudman law. East
Side Senator Dan Sheridan
said he believed the resolution
was futile.

" I'm just tired . and ~ lot of
senators here are tired oi USO
members wasting lheir time
trying to do things on the
federa l level that they 0bviously have no effect on when
they can be doing something
more constructive on cam ·
p,:". " Sheridan said.
E·.. t Side Senator Mike
Zurek. who submitted the
resolution. said that his intention was to use the
resolution in concert with a
student letler writing cam-

c:!gn,:o;~~a~Jti~::.:~ ~~

ficials .
" A great majority of !he
student body is on financial aid
and if it is imflemented to its
fullest a lot 0 people a "~ not
going to be given any choice in
pusuing the careers they
want." Zurek said.
The resolution was table~
indefina lely.
The senate appointed Eas l
Side Senator John Grigas as
election commissioner and
approved of baving the Old
Main Lounge as the only
polling ptace.

Rate increases slated
for action by trustees
The SIU truste!!s are
scheduled to act on illcreases
in tuition. !he student medical
benefit fee and housing rates
Thursday in a meeting at SIUEdwar:l!.ville.
The board may also announce the appointment of a
chancellor. altbougb the
w:thdrawal of a candidate this
week may have altered !he
timetable for the an nooncement.
Approval is e"peded for a 6
percent increase that will
boost the academic year
tuition by $61.20 for un dergraduates and graduate
students at SlU-e. $72 for taw
students and 5249 for medical
students.
The board will consider
dividing the present medical
benefi l fl'C - now $75 in fall
a nd sprin,g and $45 in summer
- into a s tuden t hea lth fee and
a ptedlcal insurance premium.
The ree to fund the Student
Health Service would he $54 .50
for spring and ra il terms.
S32.75 for summer .
The insura nce pre mium
wOli ld be $30.50 in fall and
spring. $18.25 for !he summer
term .

This Moming
Sam Cooke album
justifies revival
-Page 12
Baseball Salt.j~, is
begin spring tour
-Sports 20

The tuition. health service
and medical insurance increases would go into effect
this summer for the 1987 fiscal
year .
The University a lso hdS
asked the board to approve
increases in all residence hall
rates and apartment rentals.
effective next fall.
The room-and-board rale
would increase $48 for single-

s.. BOARD. Po"" 7

Gus800e

Gus .• • yo nobody woutd mind
much if the trustees took a
~ ~"'ing break too-until about
19l1O.

Strange c:rea1ures from strange places ahow up or, Fk'.rIdao bMC .... In the apri"ll.

Henry didn't think back-to-nature
movements would come to this
frugal. Instead of three meals
a day. I will eat noot;. I will
limit myself to beer. daived
from grain. Alcohol spawns
chaUenge.
Drinkirg games
Mr. Henry DaVid Thoreau
Walden Pond
will exercise the brain.
I aspire to become like a
Somewbere near Concord.
corpse lying atop the eternal
Mass.
expotDBe-of sand crystals. I will
Henry David, allow !em... juice c:onceclnlle
to fry ... my hair to malle it
I am migrating to Florida lonk more natural. I wiU get
during spring break because I down to bare minimums by
wish to va.cation deliberately wearing a swimsuit !he size of
and be<'ause. like you. I seek a shoestring. My body will
" to fr'ont only !he essential absorb more oil than a race
facts of life. and see if I can not car 1.0 help !he sun bruise and
learn wha l it has to teach. and brand me lik~ a sizzling iron. I
not, whpn I come to die. want so Much to be ftlled up
discover tha t I have not lived." wi th solar energy that I will
Hence. on March 8. I will r isk ""neer of the skin.
I want my ears to apshake society's expectations of
me and rediscover the beaches preciate the music around me.
All 10 radio stations at the
of Florida .
There I will be in the same time. an overt.ure to
EI)",ian fields of !he Sun Belt. soaring seagulls. It win be an
where I will enjoy my own plot orgy of music. I will hear
of sand nexl to Ibe ocean. !he greats such as David Lee Roth.
ocean of oth~ r liberated Madonna . Prince and
college students. rreed from MeaUoaf.
Wet T-s hirt contests will
societal bondage and the yoke
celebrate your stirring obof acacte:l1ia .
I wi.! strive to become in jectives. Henry . How hack to
tune with myself a nd my nature can one get' And what
sun·oundings. Like an am- a platform for protest.
phibian, I will confronl the
AUantic and ririe her head v DE takes break
foam .
.
The Daily Egyptia n will not
I a m prayi ng for good publish {r or., March 10 to 17.
wea ther. As you w a~neti, " !n Publica tion will resume
March t8. Busin''!ss
~ec~\~~flt~~~ ~~g~P~~~ ~ Tuesday.
hours a re 9 3.m . to noon a n1 1
clouds and s torms a nd p.m. to 4 p.m . the week oi
quick:;o::ds ....
I will live simply. I will be break.

By Maureen C ••• "". ~h
Staff Writer

Silkscreened sentiments such
as " Party TiU Ya Puke," and
"Party Animal" will advance
our cause.
On my transcenden ta l
journey ,

I

will

mUJji~or

everything. I even hope to
reach Disneytand. ~ sanctuary
(or, and a rnooument to, aU
living organisms.
Florida will be paradise
regained , the Jand of
sunglasses . Miller Lite.
Copjlertone. Salem spirit and
Don Jobnson.
I will join !he throngs on
!he promenades to study the
infinite va r ietv of sizes.
shapes, physiques. adornments and mating behaviors of
post-adolescent huma nkind .
And perhaps to be studied .
And whlJe in F lorida. I will
not use ga rbarge cans. Let
freedom ring ! I will not be told
where to rut my tra ~ h . It will
be like reliving the Carbondale
Halloween Festiv2L
As a crm;ader . 1 wi11 inspire others. I will transcribe
bits of my journal on th~ hack
of neon photogra phs of
fla mingos.
It is not just I. Henry .
Throngs of fres hly ed ucaled
hum ans or the lale 20th Century will migra te to Florida to
commune with nature. the
""imate hallucinogen.
The very fibe rs of palm
trees will be appreciated a nd
preserved in pictures that will
be hela forever -'3c" od.
SH HENRY. Po"" 7

Budget draws University's attention
By O..1d SMets

Fiscal Year 1987. up $10..
TaXes collected by the state proposal but added that " :he
miUion or 9.5 percent ,rom malte up the geoerai revenue governor said be has not built
Fiscal Year 1986. pendir.g final fund whereas the income fund into !he budget !he loss of
What grabbed the ad- budget review by !he Illinois comes from Mtion and other federal funding" under !he
s1udent cba'ge;, said Jobn Gramm-Rudman
deficit
ministration's atlention in Legislature Ialer Ihis spring.
According to a review of !he Balter, ex'!oC\ltive director of reducti... taw " beca\lSf! that is
particular About Govenor
Thompson's Fiscal Year 1987 gnvemor's proposal by !he the Uni'/enity's Office of unpredictable at !hi- jiOint. "
"Wecanonlyspecutalewhat
proposed stal£ budl!et, an- Illinois Board of Higher Planning lind Budgeting.
nounced Wednesday in Education. $110.8 million of !he
Baker added that the $33.9 !he federal government will
Springfield, was how sru-e University's 1987 fISCal budget rnilIi... includes • 6 percent taite out," Sornit said_
wouJdfare in it
would come (rom the stale's tiotopn increeSP. recommended
Despite the budget increase.
OUt of the $20.1 billion general revenue fund, .wbile by the lBHE;.. .
!he $144.8 million falls $10 .•
p'r~I • . the University
$33.9 millioo-,rouldcome from l,Jpj~tY'Pnsident -Albert
' . - IL i .. .. ... . ".': f. sIaDds til get ,144.8 million fer'· !heUDiwnliy"s'ineGmefund." · SODl!t jftliled the ~s"' '''~: ''''' f
Stall Writer
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TROPICAL

TANNING & HEALTH CLUB

FRI & SAT

Are you stuck here over break?

Synth'ltlc
Bl'ftlkfast

Come Tan with us and you
too can look like you've
been on a tropical va<.ation!
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Oo n' l ~ __ mo'~ fo, leu! OUf be-cb are.ider
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We Will Be CIOS~d
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Wednesday &. Thursday
Marc.h 10, I I, 12 &. 13
For Spring Break
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FASTSERVICEI
Chlnes,e-Malayslan
Food

HUNTSVILLE, Ala . (UPI ) - A NASA enginee; saia Thursday
a crucial seal in the shutUe ChaUenger's right-harod booster
rocket may have been damaged before launch during assembly
of the 14-story rocket George Hardy. deputy director of science
and engineering at the MarshaU Space Flight Center. said in·
vestigations may rev' .'that rubber O-rings. uesigned to prevent
hot gases from escal'ing the booster rocket 's fiery interior. failed
to work properly. Hardy is serving on an internal NASA in·
vestigation panel looking into the accident

Contra leader cites atrocities on both sides

"'....... ', .9pm

Op.n 11 0m . 9 :30pm

In Mv~ , take 127 North to
Indus',tol
Rd . (ocron from
McOonold', ). Tum left Of finl atop
'19" tfwn left oguin to Auoclot.d

'0""

ef(TA<I~AA'T

BoII~Suppir

901 :> , 11 Ave .

~9 · 5191

WASHINGTON CU PI ) - The Senate Budget r;omh;;ttee
overwhelmingly rejected President Reagan 's )987 budget
Thursda y and Reagan 's few supporters on the panel labeled the
vole an exercise in " president bashing." Even before lhe
committee voted I~ against Reagan 's pla n, White House of·
ficials had anticipated the vote and brushed it nff as merely the
start of the I>.,dgel " negotiating process ."

Shu Hie seal reportedly damaged befc.re liftoff
nVOLT

We Wlilie-Open
Frluy, Much 14

®
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" .-12U

I natlOn
. / world
Senate (committee' rejec ~s
Reagan's budget for 1987

Call 687-3344
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of rebels hatWng ihe

~:..r;i~-!~t!!~d~~~~tig~\'~~'~~~fd~.ibu~a5~~i:i~c~!:a70~
of systematic human righ ts violations by Contra forces. "There
is a civil war going on in Nicaragua and whenever there i~ a civil
war. especially in an underdeveloped country like Ni'.:aragua .
you 're bound to get a t:ro<:ities,' , rebel leader Alfonso R",,'<!lo told
reporter,; at the White House.

Marcos prot'erty worth $11 million reported
LOS ANGELES (UPI ) - At le3st 3i parceis of choice property
in Los Angeles and San Diego cou nt ies were linked Thursday to
ousted Philippine President F erdinand Marcos and his family .
Tht:: pr."erties, worth an estimated $11 million. were lis ted in a
re port released a: a news conference by state Sen. Paul Car·
I penter. Among thos e parcels lis ted were severa l lots in Beverly
Hills and a 3O-room palatial eslate in Pasadena owned by Davie
Bea ms de ViUigrar.. who claims to have heen Marcos' lover .

~
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Waldheim received Nazi award, paper says

-~
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15 Korth Main
Downtow-n Cape Girardeau
314·334·2500

The areas largest discount malL
Everything at wholesale or slightly above.

flU fiT DISCOU"T PRICES

Air traffic report raises new safety questions

PfiDDLE W"EEL RESTflURfI"T
Deli Sandwlcha .tartinc at $1.r.

Very Thinly sliold sah;ml. h"-m. turkey. roast pork & beef. Swiss a.od American cheese
·AlL SANDWICHES INCLUDE ORDER OF CHIPS & ptO<l.f .

n."

Baked Virginia Ham . pork roast. stuffed bPJi peppers. cabbage rolls. BBQ lI1.xpv.
chicken & rl~!'!lpling . fried au·grautin, ",:.shed potatoes & potato salad, peas. green .
whhe & baked beans. rnm . tossed ma.-.!m.allow.
bean and carroll salad,
apple sauce, v1n~ & mayonaisse

tl-._""W.

SflTURDfif fI"EMOON
Any live rntcrtainmcnt welcomed to perf0t:tD live on 1ta1C.

SClNDflT flmR CtIGRe" ffiMILt-STTLE DINING ClPSTfilftS
$3.00 All you can eat chicken &< clumvIinP or ...... &< beano and all tho,

GOSPEL SINGING - 11 nooo-l:30 p.m.

DinIna DOt mandatnry, all welcome to lJaun &< enjoy

t........

.
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - Two ex·pilots fur Arrow Air Inc .,
whose DC-lI crashed and killed 248 U.S. soldier,; in December ,
told Congress Thursday the charter airline did minimal moiin·
tenance and pushed pilots to the point Lb~J would fal J asleep in
the cockpit A mechanic who worked briefly for a firm that did
work for Arrow also testified that he was surprised the "lane that
crashed could ny and was frustrated there was no OM in the
military he could advise to ground it.

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Richard Nixon. declaring that the
communists have lost the ideological batUe for the world,
Thursday urged the United States to give up its policy of containment and begin a new era of peaceful competition with the
Soviet Union. " We must base our poIlcy not on the soft iIlusioo 0(
mul>..ru afiection. but the hard reality 0( mutual respect, " the 73year-<lld former president told the Los Angeles World Affairs
Council.

Chic, Palmetto. lena
Jeans 514.95 ; Printed Jeans $!7.95
lad.clS, Hundreds of Blouoeo, Sweaten, HaIS &< Punet

. ...

Poor maintenance linked to fatal air crash

Nixon urges end of containment policies

DESIClNEIt JEANS

JOI" US FOR OUR "EW BClFFET·STYLE W"C"·

BELGRADE , Yugoslavia (UP I ) - Former U.N. chief Kurt
Wa ldheim received a high Nazi awa rd for bravery in military
operations against partisan (orces in Yugosl2.via in 1942, the
newspaper Vjesnik reported Thursday , The order conferring the
award on Waldheirn was signed Sept 9. 1942, on behalf of Ante
Pavelic, founder of the Nazi puppet regime of independent
Croatia , the newsraper Vjesnik in Zagreb in wes ~ ern Yugoslavia
said.

~=~
..........
_lillie.

WASHINGTON CUPI) - A congressional investigation raised
new concerns Thursday about the nation's air traffic control
system, concluding there are too f..... experienced workers to
handle a steadily increasing now of air travel. A yet·lo-be
released report by the General Accounting Office. an in ·
vestigativ~ ann of Congt1!SS. was based on an extensive survey
of the c~ntroUer work force and found that worker,;' morale and
fat;gue remain a r,roblem 4 'k years after President Reagan
rued 11.400 control ers following an illegal strike.

Ouch! Rock albums, tapes get youths' hammer
L: y jim McBri de
c:ii: II ....."nlel

Heroni.. tapes a,ld books
\'~ lued oJl about ~4iO wen:
:ies tloyed by a sma II group
reprf'scnting four Southern
IIli nc 'ls churches at the Gralld
An:nue Raptist (,hurdl II~
C.1r te r nlle because. pu r ·
tic lpants s ay . t hey arp
' ·wrong.'·
Greg: Williams. you th ano
mUSll: direc tor of the church.
and seven "ouths Wednesda y
s m.s he'll 46 albums. 23 tapeS
1 nd I ndel. wit h a sledge
hammer .
YOti!i l members of Cra m\ illl:" Baptist Church, First
Baptis t Church of Ca rter ville
and C, mmunitv of Faith
C hl!~...-h of Ca rterville alst)
pa r ticipated in the event.
The recordin gs deslroyed by
the group re presented popular

mUSlC grou ps S UI !; as AC-DC ,
Prince, the B·--! T1 l?s . Donna
Summer . ;\';'Ia and Curan
Dura n It a lso des troyed 11
books used m the popul ar role·
playing g.u . :. Dungeons a nd
Dragons .
The I'ecordin gs and books
were des troyed to remove
ba rriers bet",'een people and
God . Williams sa id .
"If there's anv thilll! be tween
me and God . I ";"ant to destroy
it .. ' he said"'This st urf s
wrong. Ir s ga rbage '"
Prior to dest ructi on of the
recordings. William. led tile
group in prayer
Referring to recording artists and prod ucers Will iams
said ,,' We don't hate these
people. We don 't wa nt Sat.1n to
work through th em ."
Rain spn:1kled dow n as the
gro>!;.> began sma. hing the

recordings a nd \\"lIh a m~ PX
cla imed, " Pra lse (;00 ..
Carten'ille reSident fom
Hende rson, or" of the p ill" ticipants, sa id he " reCMr, milled " hllnself 111 Chrlsl at ~I
re ligious conceri iii September
a nd f~r ~ u' out his recorris a t
that time .
Dana Colp. dlso of Car·
ler"i lle, said she wa s present
to support the group 3 P ": also
smas hed so me recordlllfs
" I just want to let t>Cop le
knnw what 's going on, ' she
sa id
The group origi nall:, In·
te ndl>O to brea k th e recOi dings
a nd late r burn the a ll)l;m
covers, Williams :.:ald. bu:
ca lls from polict: !idli.a! tilat
plan .
Williams sa id puiice wa rned
the group agains t t,urning the
a lbum covers after dark due to

GPSC funds Pan-African meet
By Catheri ne Edman
StaHWritet

A $1 .0110 a Jloca ,;o~ to the
African Student Association
f· a :-':"l-A.frica n conference
W3> approve<llJy the Gra duate
an d Pr o f\~sio na~ Stude nt
Council Wednesday.
The GPSC had origina lly
planned to give (lie grou~· 5200
of the appro~ima tel y $4.500
tota l bill expected ror Ihe event
set for April 2. l!un!(a Nsh i.
president of th~ ASA. asked lhe
('ounci l to reconsider the fee
board 's r~o mm e ndatiot , to
grant $200 of lhe $1.500 lh.

group had requested .
Nshi said U,e I,SA had a lso
as ked t he Un dergraduat e
Student Orga niza ti on Finance
Co mmittee to a Jl ()(:~t e fundin g
but said he had received no
response from the group since
he subm itted the request
sevend mon ths ago.
Department of Phil060phy
r epresenta tive Darrel Johnson
said he was concerned that
because USO has run out of
rundin g for Recogni ze d
Student Orga niza tions GP SC
wou ld b< getti ng requests for

fundi ng from groups that had
been denied fund ing there.
Nomi na ti ons for mem bers of
the election commission were
a pproved by the counc il. Tom
Marcinkowski , representa! !'Je
rrom the Department oi
Curriculum . Ins tr uction and
Media . will be chairman of lhe
co mm issio n .
Maril y n
Richardson. Sohool of Jr,ur·
nalism re pres . ~ n tati\le. a nd
Ka thy Rusz ay. frnrr. th e
De partme nt of Politi ca l
Science, will a lso serve on the
comm ission.

Physics doctoral degree program
gets Grad Council 's endorsement
By Patricia Edwards
StaHWnter

The Gr a duat e Co u~c il
Thursday passed a resolution
lo add a doctora l program in
physics .
This action is consistent with
plans expres,ed hy President
Albert Somit to expand and
create programs within the
!Uaduale schooL w hk~1 he
discussed at lhe counci!"s last
meeting.
The r eo;olution passed by a
unan imo~. vote.
A resolution to provide a Lew
conc,...lt r a tion in av ia l ion
management in the mas ter's
of publi c ad m inist r ation
program was introduced and

discusse d at the co un cil
meeting.
The thrust of lhe progra.m
would be to prepa re s tut! ~ n ls
for e mploy ment with the
Federal Aviation Ad ministra tion. The program
would be im plemented by lhe
College of Liberal Arts in
conjunction wilh lhe School l'f
Technica l Careers .
A na tionwide sear ch for
associa te vice presiop.nt for
acade mi c a ffairs and resec:! rch
;.nd dean of the Gradua te
School is being conducted by a
12-mem be r search commiltp.c.
James L~mi n g reported tha t
the com m iticc is adver tisi ng
the position lhrough ma iling

I II.~~I 1~1I11 111. I

and journa l ads.
No m inati o ns an d ap ·
liNeations have begun comi ng
i i i. The committee, whic h first
convened Feb. 7. hopes to
sl,bmit a lis t of finalists to the
vice presiden t for academic
affairs and research. John
Guyon. by the end of lhe
semester, Leming said.
The position was vacated hy
Barbara Haasen in Januar:,.
Michael .)ingerson, aS~ I &!.a ilt
vice pr~i d ent (or acade m1c
a ffairs a nd rE'Se=l rch, i ~ , a~ t i n g
as the associa te vice president
fo r aca demi c affai r s a nd
resea rch and dea n or the
Grad ua te S~hool.

a local ordina flCt' .
EP A offici a i . • Iso c. lied th e
group and warned them that
the\' would be in \'iolation oi
s late ;:tlr sa fet y s tanda rds if
the )
dec ided - 10 hurn the

records because bur ning
records creates tOXI C (urnc:-; .
he said
As the ra in Increased and the
eve n t "n de-d Wil llam~'
sai d: 'Sawn tned . d ldn 't he"'''

Gil"1testifies , photos
shown in assault trial
By Jim

~c B rl d e

SIaff Vlnler

to·yea r-old gi rl who was
a I;egedly photog ra phed nude
e nd sex ua Bv fo ndled :",tifi e<l
rhu rsda y in' the tria l of ror.:-:,·"
Carbonda le de"tist Robert . ; .
Hebe l on cha rg es o f
agg ravated sex ua l assa ult d'ld
a buse,
Tne gi r l was among nil.("
w;t nesses, inc lud ing her
(ather. mother , s l€pmotl;er
a nd g r a ndm ot her . who
testified in the opening day of
the trial being hea rd by Judge
Richard Richman in Jackson
Count y Ci rruit Cour t.
Richman deni!.-d motions by
dOlense attorney P . Michael
Ki mmel 10 dis miss a chargt! of
aggravated sexlllAl assault on
constit ut ir,nal grounds a nd
~ uppress I!vioence .
Kimmel later declined to
elaborate on the basis for the
motions .
Hebel was arr ested a this
home Feb 2. t985. and charged
wi th three counts of child
pornogr~p h y. one cou nt of
cr imina l ~e xual assault a nd
one count of crimina l ~cx u al
abuse. He '",' ill la ter face trial
on th e ohild pornography
charges .
T hp gi r i. who was 8 at the
ti me of the alleged i:lcidents .
said she ~1c::1 been inviter! to go
swi mming a nd spend the ni g!'lt
with Hebe!"s na ughter. wh om
she knew at sc hool.
She said Hebel ha d taken
pi ct ur e, of her a nd th e
da ughter in the nude wh4>n
they were pul li ng on their
swimming suits at Hebel's
home.
The girJ"s parents identified
her in phOt06 of the two girls
nude in bed.
The parents also identified
sever al phol06 of a hand
placed on remal e geni ta ls as
having been made of their
daughter becaOJSe t he y
r ec~gnizect two moles 'In the
buttocks shown in the pk tures .
The moU.oc .Isr, identified a
nightgow n shnw n in the photos
as one s he had bougt.t ror her
ft

daughter .
The girl sa id .he had not
been aware. until her pa rents
were contacled by police. ~h3!
photos of a hand or her
genitals had been made.
Dr . Robert P . Lehr. a
professor of a nalom y in Ine
SIU Medical School. an,1 Dr .
Roger Kla m. a gy necolOj!ist at
the Carbondale Clinic. tes tified
th a t a hand wa s s hown
touching the geni ta ls area of
the body in the photos
However , Ri-c hman str' lck
(rom the record a qu estion
ab~t!t
wheth er wh:J t was
show n in the photos a mounted
to sexua l penetration .
Police off icer Mi cha el
Osifcin tes tified ~ h a t he. Lt.
L..a :-!"v Hill a nd other office~
cxeclJleti :l sea rch warrant
ord. ; . signed by Ri chman . a:
Hebe!"s residenc. Feh. 2. \9r,s .
The wa rrant was , :~s ued a fh:: ~
police questioned Hebel about
photo:; of a nude YO'Jng girl he
submitt P.<! ror development at
Flash Ph~t o in C;" rbondale .
Osircin SCtld while searching
Hebe!"s residence. he loca ted
box es an d bag s in a
craw lspace whic h contained
hundreds of photos. s lid .. and
negatives depicting children in
" Iewd ex hibition " of thei r
geni ta ls .
Sixteen of the photos fo und in
the searc h were presented as
evidence at the trial.
to T~: lrr~d~i~it~~~liS :~~~~
Friday. indud ing a forensic
anthropologist. who pa r tici pated in the investig 1tion
into the dealh of J06,'ph
Mengele. said Jackson Coun:v
State ' s Alto, "e y John
Clemons .
Mengele . a doc tor who
con du c te d medi cal e :( periments on J ew!; in Np.zi
concentration ca mps dnnng
World War II. wa, sought by
several cOI..!iltricc;; i:'! connection
with the dea ths of several
thousa nd Jews in the ca m~
dUring World Wa r 11 prior te
his dea lh .
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Opinion & Commentary

f.t{l.

IT WOL'LD AP:'E AR TH.\ T toe mythical apathet ic. beer ·
swilling, money-hun gry collegp :, Iudent looking out only fpr !\:u, I
is not a reality a ny longer ,
It's gond to S€'e' college stiJOenlS once aga in interested in the
social issues of the day Thl..'Sf' symbolic pr otests might not havp
much prt! ctical va lue -- making the cam pus nu clear-free will not
deter the USSR from aim ing weapons a t Illinois . The oihC'r
prott-'St5 serve more lO caU attention to iss u ~ . and 10 egi 3tcl'
public opinion with legisla tors. than anyth ing else
Bu t pu bl,r upinion is importa n . And it is too bad that more of
th e 22.784 stud ents 011 t'lis c a m pu~ ~a\'f~ n ' t s hown up a t va rious
pr otest.s to register thei r opinions. be they for or agai nst aid to
Contra.:;., nuclear ireez.e, di\'es lmen t or Big i\l acs i'1 the Student
Center
E ver y c ~e ' s voila IS ilTlportant. II's the OIJy other (ree way to
be heard. other tha~ .. oiing. :\nd you ca n onl: ,·ote every two
years . Writi ng l e lter~ . signing petit ions. n1:ir<'tl lflg - these can
be done ~e_~r rour conscience moves you ,

Letters

--------------------------------

C)v8rlooked swim team
As one of the SPnior ct)·
ca p tai ns o( t hC' "omen '!'
sWImming a nd dl\'lIlg lea rn , J

wouln !I ke to congr,liula ip th(>
wom ell '''; hask etbcd l team

I')t '

their G.:If ('\, 3\' ( 'un(t' rence \\ In
thl'" P~!'o' \\'-Pt'k!'fld here 111
r arb.)nd?le . It I ~ a l wa\'~ .zrca t
whE'1! a I t'd m bn.'ak!' 'Inl O lIlt>
top 21.1 3nd I ~ ablp to g cl.lll
nallona] rc-: ogm llo n (or theIr
school
For ~he (our yea rs tha t I
ha\'E' I'cell compet-ing fo r sa..: .
we ha \'e always been ranked
a mong the top 20 and ha ve
E' i1 j o ~'efj all iUlJ :en finis hes al
thp :"JCA:\ 's, Tht' 198,) :;eason
gave us a f:ha nce to prove tha t
Wf' were the fi ft h best tea m in
thp n;:lli,,"
On Monda y Marc h 3. Ulere
was 3 small article which
covered only one -third of 1.
ma jor confer ence meet in

Soulh Ca rolina At thiS con ference mee t man~ people
q U3hfl C'd (or the :'\ C A"\ ·~ Wit h
three !lm6 tI,at ra nk ;hem
highl~ a mong other collegiate
SWl m m('rs If: the Unll ed
~Ia t c!'l
:--"e 11 10 r Hoxa nn t:'
\. at Itun also ca ptured th!'
J\ l ':!lro-:,\' IC sv.'lmmc r -oi ·thcmeet 3" a r d, in which all of the
coaches a t the mee t v .... ~e on thp
m~ { oUL'i ta ndin g swim mer of
Ih:; t \.I,:eekeiic Congra tu lations
Roxannt: :
I wa nte<.l to I ~ I LJ ,f' DE and
the DE rea der~ know j)OW well
we pe r (o rm eo thh; pas t
weekend. a nd that " ·e will
aga in be among the tOll ten
teams a t :his year's NCAA's
even if th '~ press covera ge is
not what ,,,(, would ha ve ho;.>ed
it to be. _. Re,ne RoyaiJt y.
s~· nio r ,
E le mentar y
E-rl r;..:atitl"!.

Signs to keep missiles out?
Afte r rea ding the a rti eles on
the " Die-In" a nd making SIUC a nuclear-free zone in
Frida y's Da il y Egyptia n I
have come to the con,-'lusion
tha I I s hould do somel hing to
help. SQ. I would like 10 help

Doonesbury

l'a int "Nuclea r- Free Zone"
s igns on each rooft op in
Ca r bondale and SIU-C . When
the missiles come, they will
see s igns a nd go away. Mart)' Loy, senior. Avionics
Trchnology.

'I

'j--"

Student activism
returns to campus
SOMETHI !\G D1FFERE!\,'T HAS been happening around here
la tely . Last week, 700 people signed a petition to keep a Mc·
Donnld 's res taurant out of lhe Student Center, citing the poor
nutriti onal Quality of fast food as well as alleged dl'Struction of
Cenlral American rain forests to ra ise more beef for more fa st
iood . On Tuesday, about 150 people hit the pavement in front of
FaneI' Hall wt,. n the monthly tes t of the civil defense siren went
off . to protest the superpower buildup of nuclear arms and to
support making the campus a nuclear-free zone. Studenu. and
faculty have a lso gathered to plant crosses at sym :)olic graves of
civi lians killed in wa rs in Centra l America .
" People Li\'ing lhe Dream " has been invol ved in severa l
pr o!ests, including bu;lrlmg a shantytown in symbolil' prot.,.;t of
SI U Foundation in v estmenL~ in corpora tions that do busil;'~s in
South Africa . The " Dream" group committed to carrying on
Martin Luther King 's work, sent a giant credit card marked wl!h
the aeficit and President Reagan's name to Washington with the
message to trim the deficit by cutting dt~(t! ns e spending. no t
"llcia J p:ograms.
Even the Undergraduate Student Or ganiz.a tion is ca lling on
s tudents 10 protes t tUi llon increases la ter this month.

AQJIt-IJ.'

Always happy to be nappy
In response tt:' the r r cent
. onlrove ~ y andrhetori c~ oou '
'_ht: use 0 : ' hem ica!s in the hai r
a nd black Identi t\'. I wou!tl like
to fir mly state that I .:! !!:. h"' !JPY
thaI I'm s till na ppy . Wh il~ I do
not claim that the textur':' of
my hair h the most i,nporlant
part of my o\fro·Amt'ilcali
identity , it is a ph~ :, ica l
charaC'lerist ;... tha t is co;nm~n
to all people o~ blad~ Atrica r.
herita ::! ~ \ 1:: piJr post: is not t('l
rais e t~m pf>rs or ca i1$C
? Ilerca t;ons · my orojecth'e IS
:" r~ISf C'or.!--civ~ <: :l ess a nd t
definE bea ut y - especially
l.(ro-Ameri<:an bea uty.
J do not d 'a llenge those wh o
use chemicdls tha t aller the
texl ure of the ha ir, or thos(;
whr, us e hot c omb s II')
straighten the ha ir . 10
discont in ue their ha ir ~are
methods . I challenge you to
define YG!lr reasoning, In tl'le
pas t, I have ques lioned some
Afro-A mer i'Alns as 10 why they
st raighten thei r ha Ir Us ually I
do not gel a res ponse· a nd

when one is given it usually is,
.. t)ecause I like to." If the
r ea s on s are because of
aes thetics, then I would like to
define the concept of beauty 10
our sr.ciety.
in a society, beauty is th:-Il
whid, is perceived to b.:>
plf:'as!l1g i. ') the majorit y of the
j>eople, In \merica n society
mos t peop ii;' have Anglo-Saxon
p h\' ~:c a l
cha r ac ter is t ics
lherefore it is only na tura l thd i
et hnecentris m influenceson·: ·s
concept of beau ty. Mos ~ w;'llle
Americans view their ph y:;ica l
char ac teristics as beaUl:ful.
However. it is evident lh~ l
they a lso view certa in Afrl)American cha racl,~ris t ics as
bein g beautifui. Th is is
ma nifes ted b\' the use of
('os metics and the an nual
quest for the ultimate sunta n.
For exa mple. lipstir!ks used
to al te r the a ppeara n('e of the
lips : Epslick makes ttin lips
a ppea r fuller a nd lusdous most h fro- America ns .tlready
ha ve this cha r act ?rislic

Every s ummer. thousands
upon thou sa nds o( white
Amer icaris rus h to the beaches
~o add color to lheir ski n, WE"
a lready have color - Ioea uti(u,
color.
Although Afro- A m t:::::a n~
a re a mi"'')rity. we ha\"
ost.ensi bly infl uencffl what I::!
consider ed to be beaut.i'lJJ I i i:-equally a ppa rent that v.. hlt t
Amer icans have had a grea '
influe nce on what A(rc,Amer icans percei,'e as being
bea utiful.
To those o( you who USE"
chemica ls to a lter the appeara nce of Yf,ur hai r. has
white Amer ica l:1.nU cnced :/our
conce pt of be.i:u.!(y ..l nd do you
consider tbe i-::illJ ra! cond it ion
of \'our hai r te, De be~ u ti ful '! I
cons ider a ll ,1f my .Hrica n
chara cteristic!"' to be beautill:i
- (rom the <op of my klnl'i. Y
!la ir a ll the ·:.a), down to the ! i!,
o~ my DI g black toe, 1 am vel'~
ha ppy tha t 1 am st ill na , .py
Are YOu: - :\1. Ch aHecdhuDuni y;..l'arbund al{".

Men's basketball: future dynasty?
Afte r w ri~ Jt1g a ielter abO!: l
croa chi ng and Winning tha i I
hope grabbed the attention of
~ i L a! hletic (a ns. J feel in,,:Iined to wr ite the seq uel of
·r,.o hat o lht~ rs term " wi nning."
r ho point of my pr ior lelter
wa s th a t wi nning is n ' t
everything · Being the besl
player you can i:: more important.
Let's turn the table and talk
about the other side of winni ng. That is , outdoing your
foes , via points. The impetus
was provided for me to write

'his lelter a fter wi tnessing C:I
CI; '113ctic vic·.or v O\lpr W i chil~
~t;, :e and a sim iia r lv climactic
looqo Bradley .
.
Lt.t's fa('e it fa ns, we're 1I0t
North Carolina or Duk ~ but
you have to like our style .
SIeve Middlp.ton is a cIa o,
player . Trying to s top Middl e to~ one on one is like trying
to step communism. It s~I'!Iply
can 'l be dcne. And he's c;IIy a
soph~more . Randy H"ase is
a nother. He's guts on the floor
~ nd money at L~e lirA!, which I
lJe ae ve reflects He rrin ' s

ideology as " c1ach ~I o re
importantly, he· a ~res hm a n
\' Ol to mention i\"o\·sek.
Welch. Ross and others who
a re excellent role players and
a thletes. a nd a ll of whom are
:mderc.lassmen , The bott om
I.me is tha t we' re gOing to win
and win big, but we're also
going 10 ha ve to be patient. So
for all SIU baskelball fans.
hang on to your seats. There
j ust might be a dy nas ty
awaiting in the future . - Todd
Kne,,·itz. junior. Bus iness
Admin istration.

Should welfare system be totally eliminated?
M, . Kula in your letter
t r et. ::6' you ha ve slated it
was OK fOf r: hildi f! n to experien':t' abuo;e. hom cless ne:is
and " simply go:ng without. ..
Thi"n why is t.'.'-:-rybody
ma:':.ing such a fuss a ';o..,t the
famil:e in Africa ~
It 's OK for children to s tarve

t "WIIO hasn't ever had 10 do
without. ") , to bt beaten by a
paren'. who is frustraled
becausl' he or sbe can'l get a
job' (" who has,,'t experienced
unnecessary?. buse· ' ; .
In your opinion, all federal
a id s hould be elimina led,
{ask you one question : What

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

about lhe QI;aIity of life? I
cuess you s hca ld have been
bo:-n in a famint.'-s lric kel~
country in ",h i~ h mal n ~ trition
a nd s ta rving to deaUl a re
common place. As you ·.'. ould
say it 's just having to do
without. - Paul A, Lomasne\',
s enior" Biology.
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Christian speaker
blasts rock music
I am writing to comment on
the March 2 broadcast of
"Jesus Solid Rock " on WClLFM.
TI-oe program entertained
questions to Steve Peters, on.,.
haH of the Peters Brothers.
presenters of the ""'by Not

Rock"' seminars.

Mr. Peters attempted to
answer questions posed hy
troubled and curious 1i5~,
most w~ndering about the
effects 01 rock music on their
personal f"ith.
I [elt Mr. Peters' responses

however. liften to such groups
'a s the Thor.,pson Twins ar.d
Culture Club. two more
popular groups. I don't see that
big of a differe~ce between the
four performers.
All of them sing about loving
each other, bp.lieving in
yourself, aOO bettering the
world. I can't see where any of
tllese ideas ~an hurt .a
Christian's faith.
When I caUed in. however,
Mr. Peters' reply was that
Culture Club promoted only
lust and homosexual love. H.

(

~~.,.~Ju~~~ :.,e;:..ar'f;,~ ~~ed~ te~ ·~~~~x~r.

stances did not lddress the
issues posed by the questions .
I agr,*, with Mr. Peters'
opinion that there is some
mus ic 011 the airwaves t('....'a y
which may prove detrimen'al
to some listener's faith I
disagree, however. wi th most
of his _OJ:'inions concerning
popular music in general.
When or<e listener inquired
about lis!P.Ding to "tamer"
groups like "Simple Minds."
Peters replied that, although
these groutJ5 oeem safe at
present. t/;ere may come a
time. later down the I'().,d.
when the group' ~hanges.
Peters said that if LIIe group
begins to lose money. they
may turn te promoting
hmr.osexuality and satanism. I
DUd't see how that was an
answer to·thequestion.
He went on to say that. with
the Christian music now
available. there is absolutely
no reason why anyone should
listen to anything else.
I listen to Amy Grant and
David Meece. contemporary
Christian artists . I also.

a few years ago, yet now
children " sing homosexual
songs to each other in the
schoolyards ...
Might I suggest that the
emergenoe of tha t j)3rticular
lifestyle into everyday con·
versations is not the result of
rock music. It is. rather. the
resclt of the values of the
world at large, and the importance of sexuality in our
society.
AgaIn I agree that there are
a lot of people listening to
potentiaUy detrimental music
without knowing it. I don 't,
however. feel that nam.,.
calling, issue-<lodging. or
extremism is the answer.
I hope I can continue to
choose the music I listen to
wisely and better myseU as a
human being.
I also hope that Mr. Peters
takes some time to reaccess
his own beliefs before
spreading his " hard-nose<l "
relig ion tactics to tne
unknowing public. - Ron.~1
Wea\·er. sophomore. RadinTele\·ision.

Collective insanity
and ttle arms race
There has :.ever been a
weapon in'"ented that was
not finaUy used. Every arms
race in history has end•.:) in a
war. There has been, on
averag~, one major war every
fifty years [or the last three
centuries, and th~ United
States has participated in no
less than five anned conflicts
on tbe last seyenty years. Yet
despite this dismal history, our
President. his secretary of
defense. and much of our
Con~ are committed to
building more and more new
weapons.
The Unit.ed St.te5 has about
13.000 nucl•.ar bombs in its
arsenal: tiIe Russians possess
about 9,000 . The total
destn,ctive po,..er of aU those
bombs is equivalent to 13
billion tons of TNT. That is an
average of three tons C!# exploding dynamite for evet')'
single person on Ibis planet,
including you, me, SIU-C
PresidPnt Albert Somit - even
D"y;(j Letterman.
One MX ' missile costs $71
mU;;oo' It carries ten independently
targetable
hydrogen bombs. Each b!xnb
is thirty times more powerful
than the one dropped on
Hiroshima . And whife- college
studenll' around the C'JUIltry
find financial aid increasingly
difficult to get, the gov,,",,"ent
buys twenty-ooe MX missiles :
10.000 students could be given
four -y ear.
full-tuition
scholarships to SIU for the
price of just one of those
miss!!.... Which makes our
country mare secure: one MX
missile, or 10,000 abl.,.minded.
energetic college graauates'?

Letters

Rat race creator revealed
I al1' writing in response to
Ki..~ley Ray 's letter (Feb. 27) in
which he criLcized Leonard
Taylor's analysis of the eCfects
of the white commerr.ial advertising aest"'~!ic values.
Your response is evidence o[
how we all are affected by the
media .
.
Let's be [air and quit
covering up the article with
this hair. and skin stuff. You're
only given an example o[ one
of the many ways the media
"as exploited black. yellow.
red and ves. even Uwhite folk . ,.
It·s t>ec3use of the media that
you. as I. have i,,"med most o[
our pr e ju di(·e : o. . You ' ll
probably pre·.,udge me to be a
bla c k ,

radic ~ j

mili tan t

because s""',,,y has taugh t you
that when a non-while person
speaks of the oppression of his
people, he's too aggressive and
dangerous to the structure of
our society as it is. So after
readil1g this I{'tter, you'll nG!
agree with the truth. logic ann
fects but inst""d you'lI keep
wondering.
YOl' first asked Ta ylor of his
sources. I wiU suggest that the
documentiaHon is provided
every day L'lrough the white
media in our ~veryda y lives.
You see, i[ a person opens their
eyes to the reality that
surrounds thelil and [aces the
truth. they don 't always h.. ve
to go through a volume of
histury books tha t are orten
misleading.
Then you wander over to
Africa and ask Taylor if this
government sent treudsetters
to the Afri""n nations als07

weU.

they have set trends in
Africa also. You must realize
that some African nations are
governed by white people and
there are nation's going
through the same type of
violent era that we had during
the 19605. But as of now. the
media hasn ' t played as
significant a role in Africa as
in America.
Yoo asked Taylor if black
men and women know who
they are, and aga;n you
wonder does he. ;n fact, know
who he is? Then you offer a
solution : knowing and taking
pride in yvur famHy h;stnry I

find yo ur solUl:ion to be
unintellig ible . Until
the
emergenc«" of such 1t!~ rlpl -s ~~
Ma rcus Gan'ev C1r.J Ma ktlim
X <EI-HaJj Maiik E I-Shabazz/.
there " 'as litUe written about
the history of blacks beca u ~e it
was ignored. E veryday you
a r e idpntified by your name,
Kinley Ray . Well . we had our
names taken away from us. As
a .!!Sult, I don 't lu<ow of many
black people who can correctly
identify themselves. Yes. yl)U
question Taylor's sources
because you know thaI as long
as you can keep us searching
in books that teach us the myth
that Lincol r freed the slaves
anc the mis conception o[ how
the nonviolence o[ the 19605 got
us wher" we are today, you
ha'/e our identity in the palm o[
ye!:r hands.
YQ'J wonder will Jesse
Jack",un be the next black
leader to mysteriously die. I
wiU say that tl,e media murdered his character. He

wanted to be acknowledged as
a rainbow coalitionist. but the
:nedia labeled him as a black
who didn 't1ike Jews.
You even wonder if the same
government is sending out a
whole new ' batch of trend·
setters to take away the white
man'.) identity since it's DOW
pop'.dar [or white """"Ie to use
m.JUSSe and gels. I betiev~ that
you reap that w/lid, you have
sown. Maybe the white man's
identity will be lost.
Certainly, lol. of the other
immoral tricks played 00 other
races by white men ha ve come
hack to haunt them . Like now.
many whites an~ blacks take
l OP a ttitude of why don 't
,lacks go hack to Africa i[ they
don'! like the way America is,
bUllhey have forgotten how we
were brought here, against our
will with chams a round our
necks. arms and legs. Today it
;nakes SOliiC .iick to even look
at us. No. we aren't going back
to Africa. We're goi ng to live ill
this country which we helped
to buij~ equally. s hed blood for
equally a~d died fcc equally
until we pin our God ~given
equal rights right here in
America . If you don't want to
live equally. I suggest you all
might take the next "'",t hack
to Europe.

And wha t is Ronald Reagan
thinking about when he tells us
we should buy his $230 billion
defense budget so that the
Soviets will be o~ so elger to
sign an arms control
agreement7 Doesn ' t he
remember the time the United
States deployed new cruise
and Pershing II missles in
Europe back in 1983? The
Russians were made so e:t1l1l!J'
To se'm!: extent, Wl~ aN! all
to ~egotiate that they walKed
victims af L'Iis society, but I
out of the ongoing Strateg;call ~":Ire you that we didn 't
Arms Reduction Talks.
CP'...;1te anything. It was your
I was very mad at the
forefathe:'S alone wlK> created
Soviets for doing that, but
titis rCil race. - ruarvester
perhaps I'm biased because of
Guiller, SGpItomore. Public:
my desire to see future
Relat . . ..
generations of life on this
planet. Then again. they were
probably pretty mad at the
Americans too. After all, how
can you take Reagan se.-jously
I am so tired oi the hack and abortion cases that went and thus. the unclean, costly.
when he says he is dedicated tn forth egg-throwing of pro-iifers wrong :
infections. dangerous and degrading.
arms control end peace. while and ~hoicers . I would Uke hemorrhages. sterility and
I urge ar.y woman facing the
i.~ the same SI)eecb he will say
to bnng up my feelings.
death. The principle result of choiCE ro fuUy inform herseU
that it is utterly important that
In Jan. 1973 the \J .S . the controversy has been to <m all phases of her decision:
we build more bombs. Supreme Court wiped out aU make the decision of ab""tion ethics, ecology, _Itb and
missiles. airplanes and sub- state laws restricting abor- largely one the woman must psychology. Only tm!I will the
meMOS? He even.wants toput ti...... By doing so the court make alone. She may receive decision ~be intellilt;ent. Even
<be ar.m race into outer splice. wasn't saying that abortions (requested or not) advice and then. it will not be easy. F ...
Ani a!1 this tallt while there co;dd be done, they had always persuasion from her lover. those _ _ who feel tile
a.-e three .... for everyone.
been done. But most abortions family. clergy and doctor. But need, the abortioa choiee must
The Russians have pledged had been done badly. Wbat the ultimately. the choice raUs be available under the best
not to be the fL'!'St o.,es to use Court decreed was that soIeIyuponheneif
medical circumstances.
nuel...... weapon... but if such abortions Wen! nOJw 1"8l!lt
Unwanted pregnancies
weapoll!; are used a~inst whicll me81:t that they COUKI occur. Wbetber through imWheth er someone is
them. they will u>e •. 11 of now be done properl;r.
perfect birth control, rape. economically
depr i ved,
theirs. The Am!'ricans hiive
Until that decision. the Ignorance or lac!: of in- married or single. Chnsw,., or
never rej.-.cted a first-strike abortion experIenc:t, -..8.1 In be formation . Laws may be not (and there are a 1m of
policy, al\d tbe-j say that the one of .1bod<, great e>:pense passed that would again forbid people in the U.S. that don't
Russl8llS couIdn't be so crazy and dallller. Some techniques aoo.-11...... but 110 law has ever subscribe to Christianity.
as to use aU of their weapons. I were c.-ude, brutal, quite been perfected thuat will another right) , or of what race
think everybody's crazy ; we p'!inful, a!ld because it was prevent aborti......
a law .". c.."f!ed, the choice is ·a right
live in an age or collective Illegal, precluded pr<>per were to again go into effect and sbould be! \efl to the person
insanity. -Erik ",essamore. medical care. ~rore the prohjbltlng abor1i!lll. pregnant most involved and affected p'ad.ate stlldent, Medical Court's decisi(m, hospitals ""omen will be forced back into the woman. - AIlIta Hedric:k
P~y.!~' . .. __ ..... .. _ .... _ ~~."!III ~dfuUI~~ ;'?". __ !N &!rk. ..,,::!'!;I~~of_
the_ ~~, .•.Cf:~~~._~~~ . ___.___,
·~~y~P,~7.1.~.,....s

Abortion woman's choice

Shawnee offers view of
The Shawnee National
Forest will provide favorable
locations for viewing Halley's
comet in March and April .
Best sites v,ill be tnt. e far
from city lio!hts wilh a clear,
unobstructed view of the
sout heast to southwest
horizon .
The comet passrd behind the
sun in February and is hidden
!rom view . In March. it will
again be visible as it heads
away from the SUR. The best

During March, Halley 's
Comet will appear in 'he early
morning sky about one hour
before sunrise. From March 8
through March 21 the comet
will appear in the southeast,
crossing the southern sky east
of the constellation Sagittarius.

:=~Jf~m
Friday & Soturday 7:00 9 :00
Sot I Sun Mcrtin. . 2:00
Sunday· Thursday 7:30

NOW THRU THURS,

.......

Halley~.j

viewing times are expected to
be March 18 through March 21
and April 2 through April 13, It
will be 5 to 15 degrees above
the horizon.

-

comet

From April 2 through April
13 the (omet, rising earlier
.

each 1ay. will appear in the
sr.uthern sky moving west'..aTll near the horizon. It will
be moving !'rom the tail of
Scorpius towardCenw.urus.
Trigg Tower, northwc;t of
Robbs, is probably the most

~ ~vorc::b!~ vie\\'ing site. It:; 50
foot observation tower
provides a panoramic view of

the horizon.

::BRj[LiANT..:~

::l-llIARIOUS::'

BOARD, from Page 11-s'ucien! housme, fr om 1.236 t )
SI.248 fo r the f all and s pn nJ.
a nd $1 3 (or t hf' "lIm mer. fr '-Im
S330 to $3 43
Hental r a l<.>:' wuuld inere"sc
b y S9 and as much ..I:>' S1 2 p,- •
iTlonlh for apart ment.s a l

S{J!llhe r n Hill!' E \' er J!reen
Tc-r r;u.'e. Elizabet h ,.\ p Olfl ·
.n enls J nd Unh'ersll v ('Ollrt s
Incren"ie5 also are sought III
double-occupancy ra tes a nd
academlc·yea r bUildi ng lea ses
Sm a ll Group Housing, or

In

(freek Row .

The boa rd

"·,11

I()()k a I b,d,

nr the fi r s t pha s e of ai r
cond ,t1 0fll:lf:!. the 1;; buildi ngs
that m akfo up G ret'k How . J
pr oject ior wh lt.: h d ie boa r d

a ppro\ ...d $2 m il ho" lasl

~' ea r

Jehl l Ke iser. pr eslderH of
BOIse Sl at!" l i np'er s,l v , thi s
week discl osed l ha t he had

withdra wn a s :. cand ida te lor
cha nce ll or . Keiser . ci fo!":n(, f
Sa ngamol1 Sta :e

t.: ;-ti..'er si l y

-- -:.tdm mist ra tor . was ('I ·le of ~our
fi nal ca nd icalP:; inl pl'viewed
Feb 22·2:1 h ' hoard mpmbers
an d ('ons! i lue ncy re prese n·
ta l1l.s from SII ' -F; a nn Sl lj ·C_
!larns I{ OWf' . rha lr man of
t hE.' tr us te e!' . de cl ined to
comm{' nl 1)11 w'1 ether with·
dr a wa l (If K ~ls e r. the onl y
candida te ' I'hose nam ~ had
""o) m ~ known publicly . had
c ha n ~ e n the hlu' i O'S sea rch
pla n.

-BUDGET, from Page 11---mi llion shorT of the Umver·
sity's origina l req ues t a nd 52,6
mi ll ion s hor l oi wha t Ih. IBHE
reco mm e nded fo r the ca m pus .
" \Ve for mula Ie "ha t we
want 111 term s I)f L' nlversl ty
:1€'eds ." Ba ker said. " We don ' t
ha\'c muc h Idea as to what the
l"Conom lC \' a na llons 111 lh(:
s t.l te wi ll "" . because the
a dmll1 lstral ion drew up il.!!:
reques t fo r F i!'cai Y ~d i ' l Y8i
last sum mer.

" We requested betwee n 13
"Ind 16 pen'ent more mr .ley for
a n Inc rease in sa la r ies, " for
facult v a nd staff. sa id Don
\\"ilson . L' ni\" ers itv s vs t ~ m
fi na nCia l officer .
get us a t
the sa me sa lary leve l a s other
higher educa tion Hls ti l uticn~
s lm ilartous ."

"'to

Wilson said tht~ Uni versity is
currenll y " a t <!n 87 perce nt
salary level for peer group

-

-

1I1S11tut luns " on a sca le of 100
percenl .
The go\,e rnor 's proposal
calls fo r a 6 perce nt sa lary
IIlc rc a s e s latewide.
The
l Tnive rsit y requested a n 8
percent inc reas-c
" We han planned to c lose the
salary ga p in five years" with
:J ser ies of 8 percent increases.
Somit said. " We lose now on
where we would have been."

HENRY 1 from Page 11-----Yes. others know you well.
Henry. Your name has rung in
the rafters of every school in
the land _ And your words
transcend disciplines . Henry
David Thoreau is discussed
a nd celebrated with M t only in
English classroom s but in
philosophy . politica l ;cience.

social studies a nd others.
Just as you ') rotested
s lavery and the ''''ar with
Mexico. so tf)C'l a re we fleeing
the s~dQj conditions a nd
pressures of OIJ!' day.
We ha ve listened. Your
apostle. Don Johnson. is finally
receiving credit . Others will

learn from us .
We urgently wa nt. like
you. to "drive life into a cor ·
ner oa nd reduce it to its iowes t
terms ... ..
Disobediently.
Maureen Ca ,- ~ nagh
.
Eas t of the MISSissippi. Little
Egypt.

Miss Liberty's arm mispiaced for 1 00 years
:>lEW YOR K !UPI ) - The
St.lt ue of Liberty's right arm.
proudly raised with torch in
hand . has been in the wrong
plat:c;! for near ly 100 years .
ellg ineers restoring the fdlliCd
lady to her former grand eur
said. Thursdn \'.
The arm is 18 inches from
wher e Civil eng ineer Gustave
Ei ffel's s tructural des ign

ame
"

placed it. and because of the
structural n aw. ha s been the
weakest part of the st.ltue.
said Edward Cohen. head of
Am man and Whitney . the firm
heading the restoration.
Cohen an nounced the error
shortly a fter a thic k wrap of
scaffolding wa s lifted from
Miss Liberty .
The erra nt arm has been

reinforced but its position has
nol been righted. he said _
" 1\ was not corrected for
reasons of hi storic preservation." he ex plai ned . " U was
more truthful. It ca rried the
histor ical contin uity through
more than tak in g out thi s
makes hifl s lructu r e and
replaci ng it. in effect. '.... it.h a
new prosthesis ."

e
""_""'W"""
~~~~
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the laughter. the loven.
the frlencb. the paule",.
the I_lousy. the fight••
the __ I World

prellg
in oink

Frida~ '

& Saturday Night

Fantasy
'rom St. Loals
9:30-1:30
Ne:vt Sunday Night

Synthetic IlNakfast
9:30-1:30

PARAMOU~T

PICTURES PRESENTS
HARRY DEAN STANTON JON CRYER
MOI,LY RINGWALD JAMES SPADER
ANNIE POTTS

Monday Night

WfAO DJ Show
St. Patrlek's Day Bash!
wltll lloct.:I.' Iloy Grelory

frIMy:

Mardi 17
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''The ~of love"
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Spring break hours set at Student Center
The Student Center will
opcrate on special hours over
spring break . March 7 through
Ma rch 16. The hours a re as
follows :
BUILDING HOURS - 7
a .m. to 11 p.m . March 7; closed
Ma r ch 8-9 ; 7 a .m . to 5:30 p.m .
Marc h 10-14 ; closed March IS ;
II a .m . to 11 p.m . March 16.

BIG MUDDY
PASTA - Closed.

LOTSA

CAFE','ERIA - 7 a .m. to 4
lI-.l arch 7; closed March 89; 9 a .m . t03 p.m . March 10-14 ;
closed March 15-16.
~. m .

DEI.( EGYPTIAN - CI'lSed
March 7-15 : 11 a. m . to 10:30

p.m . March 16.
GROCERY - 10 a .m . to 4
p.m . March 7 ; closed March 816.

BOOKSTORE - 8 a .m . to
5:30 p.m . March 7; closed

~:~~~ 18:1~ ;8cr:is~ ~Xa~c~~:
16.

INFOR~IATION

BIG MUDDY - 9 a .m . to
11 :30 p.m . March 7; c losed
Maroh8-16.

DESK ANI)
INFORMATION SERVICE _ .
7:30 a .m . to 10:45 p.m . Maret:
7; closedM~rchd-9 ; 8a .m . t0 5

p.m . March 10-14 ; closed
'>!arch I';; 11 n. m . to 11 p.m .
March !Ii.
CHECK CASHING-TICKET
OFFICE - 8 a .m . to 9 p.m .
March 7; closed March 8-9; 8
a .m. to 4 p .m . March 10-14 ;
closed March I, ; II a .m . to 9
p.m. Ma rch 16

Week to focus on Central Americu
The Southe rn lII;no:. Latin
America Solidilary Committee
has slated several events for
Central America Week March

Agricuiture Building Room
102. Admission is rree.
On March 19. there will he
'"ilness reports from people
who have been to Nicaragua at
11 :30 a .m . in the Student
Center Orient Room .
On Maret,. 20. there will he a
discussion .
titled
" Perspectives." on U.S. fore ign
policy in Central America.
This will be at 7 p.m . in
Agriculture Building Room
102.

17-24.

011 M?rch 17. th€ r:! m "EI

Norte," a docum t:ntary about
Guatemalan refugees coming
to Amer;r • • will he presented
at 2 p.m . in the Video Lounge
on the fourt h f'oor of the
Student eente . Admission is
free.
Also on March 17. at 7 p.m.
there wiH be a panel d ~scuss ion
titled " The International
P e rspective ." Participants
will he Luke Tripp. coordinator of black American
s tudie s;
Davita Silfen G la s b e rg . a n assista n t
proJ[essoT in sociology; and
Paul Monto\'an. a reti red

On Ma rc h 2!. the film "Who
invited U .S.:," a documentary
abo u t U .S . fo r eign i n ter ve ntion s
in Ce nt ra l
America a nd Soulheast Asia .
wi ll b e pr ese n te d i n
Agriculture Building Room 102
at7 p.m. Admi ssion is free .

for eign serviceman who
"'orked in Central America .
Cass Va n Der Met". graduate
a ~sista nt in political science.
W \ U he the panel discussa nt.
(,r, March 18. the film " The
Dirty War." which IS about the
ContTa war in Nicaragua . will
he oresented at 7 p.m . in the

At 8 p.m . there will he
discussion titl,,·j "V ietnam
Veterans Speakout ," in which
some Vietnam War veteran.=,
will compare U.S. for. :gn
policy in Central America to
the events that led up to the
American involvement in

Today's
Puzzle

ACROSS
, 90th: pre' .
5 Flavor

10 Food thic kener
14 Mature kid
15 Pussyfoat
16 Caliber
17 Blunders
18 Great 19 Duck genus
20 J r. leaguer
~ 1 Ploy
22 Manite!;'
24 Set up

Puzzle answers

are. on Page 12.

26 Tendon
27 Cont.'ner
29 Walkmg vigorously
3 4 Hill

60 Runs easily

35 Esparto
36 Sir a ttig,es

61

41

FC'(~·~~ds

43

Tnb~ 1 chief
Wealhercccks
Nail
Opines
j-eJephr:ne
C.,r:;,c
Keep back

" ..
45
.s6
48
49
:'2

S3 e_h- usled
55 Chopper "s kin

56 Kej:
57 Pec:ceful as

58 Pallenl
59 Delic il

Wife

At 4 p.m . there will he a slide
s how on the Humanitarian Aid
Project to Nicaragua . which is
designed to ""pport a soil
testi ng lab and an infrastructure program for the
country . This will a lso hea t the
Interfai th Cente r .
On March 23 . a Latin
American Week dinner is set
for the First Presbyterian
Church at 6 p.m .
On Mar<:h 24. there will he a
memorial s(!rvice in honor of
Oscar Ro m er o , a n El
Salvador" n ilishop who was
assassinated . This will be at 7
p.m . a t the Church of the Good
Shepard on Orchard a nd
Schwartz streets.

SA TURDA Y - COME OUT FOR

Southern 1IIInol.'
. . . . . . . . . Ylcl• •
fr_ .cI",I..lon

Ct. ., ~f!S

D01IIIN
1

Became old

2 Extra
3 RO SSIni WOr!:

4 Common COt ,·
traction
5 Lead astray
6 " Stop!" : naut .
7 Glass piec~
8 Verse
9 Breathes
10 Subsided
~, 1939 hit mOVM!
12 Irish isles
13 Relax
2 1 Penalty callers
:>3 Black birds
25 NZ timber tree

26 Dazes
27 Coniine
28 Pa1tenl
29 Bed pari s
30 Riala lOOp
31 Cu:--...,.
33 Decamps

36 Bust stand
3 7 H:t hard

'3C!'

~:vnsense

40 Foot part
.s2 Alit
43 S Ui t

45
46
47
48

Colander
Slender
Leg covering
Small amount
SO OeserUij(e
51 Di vinities
~Ar1 jfici al

is

language
Earth: prel

fr_ popcorn
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Pay Only
CLIP

N
SAVE

$42.75
Roundtrip

THE STUDENT TRANSIT

529·1162

Ample
Sealing

Slill
Available

on all

with this coupon

1!~~_~:!:'.::::t'_~I~~ __'!.~. ,

32 Disorders
33 Air passages

37 Chase .. "':'!:¥
3 8 M iddle : pr"!1
39 Vegetab le~
40 " Wro ng!'

Vietnam . This will he in
Agr lcuHure Building Room
102.
On Ma rch 22. there will be
group meetinfs concen'ing
issues such as the Contra ,,'a r
in Nicaragua and the arm:;
race. This will he at I p.m . at
the Interfaith Center.
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Slice
Pizza

7St
10:30am ·1:30 pm

Holiday Inn
( arbondd/e

.&
L

45 7·1 151

.

REGENE'S
INTRODUCING:

TIle

Mariners
Platter

EvaY flllDAT IEV-.G:

~~~~~----------------------------,
Kahala Gardens
•
Kalla ... Ganiens is ...~iI known for t/""";r al~yo;..'"<a...-t luncheon buffet. The four entrees chanr,e d&
and vary from fried rice to Hawaiian ye.etab:e~ to Pekin. r:!H and eu drop )()Up. when yo'.l enl~
Kahida Ganiens you "'....." r.....iJoodaIe behind and e<lter the a<Otic atmosphere of an oriental resti:urant.
KahIIa GaIdora io Iaoc-.I n 1he ~ ~ea.r. VA dwn lor Ud1 ",elmer for a _of 1he~

,

STaDEIIT tEIiTER
tfiFETERlfi
Special for March 17 ' 21
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Islam is truth for former Catholic
By Tom Mangan
Statf W ritef

Double Decker PIUA

Ste,·. Johnson could easily
pass for a modern-day
A;n er ican intellec tual , an
ed ucator or lhe guy next door.
With his slighUy soft-spoken
3 1,d caring manner, one might
belte,," hi m to be a man of
God .
He is. but his perception of
God is decidedly different
lrom the millions 01 Christians
in America . Johnson is a
Muslim.
Johnson. 32. a native of
IndianapoHs .

f nti . .

~~~~rd~~r..:,,:~cai':!

foUawers .
With his soft-<;pokeD maDDer. slighUy pale skin. and
reddish-brown bair and beard.
Jobnson would hardly faU i,,:.o
the perception of MI!!;iims
a :ooog

many

American.' - nighUy news
accounts c( homb-throwing
lanatics screaming "Death 10
iDfidels! "
He says the media a nd
historical writings by
Christian historians wilo had

thei r

own

MARION

211 s_Court. On Hwy

r easons

for

deDJgra ting Islam have led to a
false impression of the faith .
Islam has a more realistic
view of humanity ar.d does not
demand periecti.... thaL is
impossible. but rather encourages people Lo he Lhe best
person they can be. he says. In
addition. it does not saddle its
followers with the Christian

n s.

ALL DAY AND EYERY DAY DEAL

2 clogs and fry

NIGHT'2eOO~
-

was '

s tudying to !>beome a Roman
Catholic priest aboot five
years ago when he became
fa milia r with the teachings of
t he
Muslim
Prophet
Muhammad. He found the
principles of Islam more akin
to his ways of thll~ king and
deci ded to drop his quest ior
the priesthood to become a
Muslim .
Johnson has been on campus
this week giving a series c(
I""lures that have dealt with
th" relationship between
M'JSlims and Christians aDd
have attempted to debu,,!, the

common

STOP BY THIS WEEKEND!

LATE
Dog 'n'Fry Sl.00
.

.... _

laf1er 9pm)
............ & ch... _ .........

,

Call for Delivery 549·1013
SlOft'_byJo_Ouigg

doc!rine of " original sin."
whicb presumes people sinful
birth regardless of how th..oy
may lead their life. he says.
But Johnson says many who
call themselves Muslims
have strayed from the original
ideals told to Muhammad by
AUab. He says that like
Christia n ministers who
I",litical causes in the
name of Christ. Islamic
!3r.atics who) preach violence
in the name c( Allah are not
following the m." !lrinciples of
the religion.
"Some acts. such as ~king
hostages or bombin.g uoncombatants . cannot i:e
justified in Is lam. Those acts
s hould be condemned. "
Johnson says.
According to the teachings of
Muhammad. Johnson says.

<'S"""'' '

violen c ~

against

women,

c ,ildren and the elderly is
prohibited a nd the only attacks
permitted are against an
armed enemy.
The term " jibad." which has

521

..

S. Illinois Ava.

•

51... Johnson. who dropped hli purault of 1M Catholic
prI..wthood
IIIll
_ _ 10 becoma • MUllim. , ..1 _ 0 lpa.klng on c:empul

~t

--II!-

been translated as " holy war"
by the Western media. acluaUy ref.... to a struggle for

WESTROADS LIQUORS •..

u:a~i=~'a~==
if that fin.. is needed

Murdale Shopping Center

to

CIIrbHule

correct social injustices.

"Islam will clasb willi any
ideology that deprives people
of their rights." JGhn&on says.

52.1-1221

Mlchelolt

Tultorg

f.- Poet. HI '

Johnson says his path to

'2.99T"Pi~

Islam was a "slowly ~
awareness" of how articles of
the Islamic faith, particularly
views on social justice and
caring fer the pIIOZ' and sick•
ooincided wi th his own beliefs.
Jobnson's collegues in the
Catholic Church were
somewhat surprised by his
chan.ge c( faith. he says.

6-PockNR

'2.19

.~~;;:., =,-

Rot,,,,,,

.1."....
_:

" The church asked me to see
a psychiatrist when I told them
c( :ny decision to become a
Muslim." he says with a smile.
" The psychiatrist turned out to
be an athies!, so we had plenty
c( interesting discussions."

150ml

'5.29

TlIru 311 - 3/9
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549-5032

Happv Hour 11 :30-8:00
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Gung Poa fish or Jumbo Shrimp
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40( Drafts
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lho( 'nght
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Denen Schroeder',
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"SuIIOn .nd Cedmen," bMlln . . p~ conIeIl

Photogenesis contest awards top shots
student in photograph-J, WOII
firsl place i!! !h:: "UIliA!st fill: his
pboto ''God II ImportaDt," a
picture of an eJderJy Iail), in
her office with a picture 01
John F . Kennedy in the
badtgrouncl. Cedric Cbatterley

"Susan and Cadman," a
bladt and white J>boIcIuapb by
Darren Schroeder, seruOl" in
J>boIcIuapby from Columbia,
.."" ihe grand prize from a
field of about 400 photographs
in the Seventh Annual
Photogenesis Photograpby
Show and Contest.

,,-on second place with

" Abaadoo Bible Park," which
show religious articles found
at Bible Land USA. Conn., an
abandoned facsinlile of the
Holy Land.

Shroeder was awarded a
'100 gift certificate from B " L
Pboto in Carbondale for
winning the contest, which
received up to five entries each
fronl the 90 photographers who
entered the contest. The
rontest, which was juaged
Fell. 28, was open to everyone
in the Carbandale area.
Stan Strembiclti, associate
pmlessor of photograpby .t
Wasbington University in St.
Louis, judged the show.
Several of the entries in the

Dukstein received two boxes

De..... Schroe<le\'
sbc.... are DOW 011 exbibil. in Art
Alley 011 the second

0"",

of the
Student Center.
Karl Dukstein. a graduate
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of photo paper and Cbatterley
received ODe box of p/Iolo

Gty

paper from City Photo
Slodthouse for winning first
and second place.
Five honorable mentioos
were also awarded.
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STUDENT
RIRLF.
Fellowsbip will meet at 7 p.m .
Friday in the Quigley HaD
Lounge.
ASE-'N STUDENTS special
committee ¥'ill meet at 5:30
p.m. Friday in the Student
Center Madtina... Room.
AFRICA" STUDENTS'
MIociatioo"Rill bave a general
JMeIing at 6 p.m. Friday in the
StudP.nt Center Illinois Room.
All members are enaJW'aged

to attend.
SOUTHERN
LAKES
Chapter of ProfessiOlUlI
IDIenIatiauJ will

~

..we. breUfest meetiD& at ,

• .• . Saturd.y .1 JR'.

RatauraDl TIle IGpic wiD be
.......Iiaul ,.k and the
dIrectIaD ud
01 the
....... .v. -=reIerieI 8ft
--..-I to attmd. c.tact
IIIIaIIie SmaIak at __1m

"tare

- " -.

'111:

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
.UdabaD SGciety will meet at
7:. p.m. Friday at the PInt
Federal SariDp and L!Iu, _
W.~~. ~

..-ar-- 01
.....,.. wiD III-' a aIide
WariJIC, aaocir.te

entitled "Ro~ky
IIomta
. ill VIStas . I " e :

ab.w

FIor:a and Fauna." 'file
is iDYited to .ttend.

SOl' THF:RN ILLINOIS
India Association will bald
Springfest 'II!; at 5:30 p.m.
r.iardi 15 at John A. Logan
l:ollege in Carterville. S2
admission. CaD Ramaprasad
at l29-1242

111:_.

INTERNA110NAL ~i"',,-p..
ENl'S who wOlM Illte free
tulori"C in E.'lgiisb for ...,
bour each week for the
rem.tincler 01 the term "'-Id
sigll up ill the Writing Center al
Fa....,.. HaD by Friday. Tbe
tutors are CESL graduate
students who are trained in the
teacbiJIg 01 EncJish 81 a
secoud Jaacuage. To regidIr
caD 45S-63Z1 and . . fill: tile
WriliagCa*r.
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Many musical styles presented
on Sam Coclke's latest record
mainstay . Cookc kept the hits
coming for the next (our Year5,
until his tragic death on Dec.

8y Wm. Bryan DeV.sher
Entertainmen t Editor

Sam Cooke. ",'>ose hit.!; "You
Send Me." "Cl~ in Gang " and
"Cupid" helped shape rock 'n'
roU in ti le 1950s. has bet, n one
of the most imitaled singers in
music.
His smooth crooning slyle.
rooted in the gospel music that
Cooke enjoyed as a youngster.
has influenced singers such as
Rod Stewart. AI Green nnd
Otis Redding.
His music DOW is being
rP.Vived thanks. in part. to
modem Analo-crooners such
as Daryl HaD and Paul Voung.
two performers in/Iueoced ;,y
Cooke who have introduced his
music to audiences too young
to have witnessed his career
firslhond .
RCA Records is a t the
forefront of the neo-Cooke
movement, releasing " Sam
Cooke Live at the Harlem
Square Club . 1963." a
previously unreleased concert
recording. last year and
releasing a new Cook~ album.
"Sam Cooke: 1'b.! Man and His
Music. "last month.
Unlike most repackages of
old malerial. wbich are
notoriously known in the music
industry as nothing bul gimmicks and filler to meel an
artist's contract obligations.
" Sam Cooke: The Man and His
Music" is a tour de force of his
material. featuring aU his hit
singles. a few fJipsides of his
singles and even a couple of
gospel songs thrown in to
present the entire spectrum of
malerial Cooke recorded .
The two-record set includes
aU of Cooke's hits. from " You
Send Me." his first hit in 1957 .
to .. A Change Is Gonna Come."
his las t hit. relea ~ ed fo lJl}'".."ing
his d""th in 1964 when he was
shot in a Los Angeles motel by
a woman who claimed he
atta"ked her.
Cooke began his ca.-eer as a
gospel singe. singing lead for
a vocal group called the Soul
Stirrers. "The Man and His
Music" features three songs
from Cooke's gospel days
including "Thal's Heaven to
Me" aDiI ' 'Touch !be Hem of
His Garmeot."
Cooke leit !be Soul ntirrers
in 1957 and later that same
year reIeued "Vw SeDd Me."
his most famaus lime. Tbe

·U , I964.

song shot to No. 1 on the pop
cbart.< and marked the
beginning of a string oi hils
that w'lllld last se.eo years. At
r....t. Co<>I<e concentrated on
light pop am! "ovelly songs. of
which "OnIj Sixteen" and
"Everyt'Ody Likes to Cha Cha
Cha f ' are included on h~ latest
release.
Cooke shed his light pop
image. however. in 1960 when
his revamped version of
"Chain Gang" led him to !be
NO. 2 pop spot and he nestled
into a position of a pop chart

RCA has taken great care to
"resent aU facets of Cooke's
Career. Besides !be obvious
t,lls included on the album
such as "Twistin· the Niallt
Away. " " Wonderful WerJil."
" Another Saturday Nigbt" and
"Shake." and !be tbree gOllpel
songs Cooke recorded with the
Soul Stirrers. !be album also
includes some or Cooke's
Iesser-k-.. songs such as
"Sad Mood" and " Good
Times."
~tber than just preaent !be
hits:'which has been done with
II\IIIIenJUS Cooke . . .ckages.
'''I1Ie Man and His Music"
3L'ows Iistenen to ' - r \be
other types of m ..ic Cooke
recorded ntber than just !be
catchy pop fer which be will be
best remembered.
"Sam Cooke: Tbe Man and
His Music" is one of the few
high-quality repackages
available. Like ''The Beetles
1962-70 " " The Man and His
Music' : is ~ of !be essential
greatest hits packages that
shwld be included in every
record collection.
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Directory
For Sal.
Auto
Parts .. Services
Motorcycl. .
Homes

MoItlleHomes
MI.-lIallflOU.
Electronla
Pat... Suppll. .

"cycles
Ca........
Sporting GoocIs
Recr_tlona' V.hlcl. . .
Fumltur.
Musical

For Rent
Apart......t.
Houses

Moltlli' Hom..
Rooms

Roommates
Dupl. . . .
Wanted to Rent
....In... Property
MoItlle Home Lot.

SOCCER REfEREES WANTED
For the Sprint YOIIth Soc," Protram
S.turday Wort Schedule 8q!nnlnt

MIrth 22. SS or S7.SO pa' . .me ckpmdlnt on IUlJllf.

Expukn« Prdcm:d.
Refcru Clink I. Orkn.tlon Ralillral
c-tact",Fr. . .
Carbondale Soccer. Inc.
549-4171 or 45),))4.
Before Monday. March 17

Media professor
appointed to
retirement board

H.lpWanted
Employment Wanted
Servlc. . Offered
Wanted
Lost
Found
Int.rtaln......t
Announcement.
Auctions" sal..
Antlq....
....1..... Opportunhl. .
Free

RI.... N ••d.d
.1...... N ••ciecI
Reallstat.

Artbur L . Aikmar~ professor
of curriculum, IDllnac:ti!lll and
m< dia. has been appointed to
t/"e Board ol Trustees of !be
S'ate Universities Ret.iremeDt
S·'IItem.
-." be board eslab.w- policy
far the system aDd ovenees
IbI system's $2.1 billion inYeI bnent portfolio. Aikman is
alu du;irmaD of !be board's
aell isory CGIIlIIlitlee.
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Mrs. Fresh ,
Have a gr€3t
Spring Break!
I'U be thinking

of yet.! 'cause
I love ya!

D.Y .F.A.M .!
Love ,

Mr . Fresh
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CFulbright scholar' reviews Hungary trip,
j tells of country's mathematics interest
Burton received a Fulbrir. ht
senior scholarship for his
studies in Hllngary . He spent
his time in the cities of Szeged
and Budapest wbile in
Hungary.
Much of h's first two monUIS
there were spent working on
his new book, "Stability and
Periodic Solutions of Ordinary
and Functional Differential
Equations ," which was
published by the Acarlemic
Press in December, be ..."id.

By c.oteria Slider

Staff I'\'oter
Mathematics
Professor
Theodore Burton said be would
love to visit Hungary every
year.
Hurtr", a Fulbrigllt. senior
scholar, 3pent tb t fall
semes!p~ in Szeged, Hungary.
where he :ectured to faC"~ltv
.nd gr..Juat~ students Oil tht;tability of differential
equations and functional
analysis at Bolyai Institute,
the Technic.,1 University of
Budapest and the Academy of
Science.
Burton s~id he worked also
on research projects with
several faculty members.
Burton and Professor L.
Hah'ani pf the Bol"ai Institute
recently complet.!d a paper
titled " Stability Theory of
Functional
Dif k ~ ~ nti a l
Equa!ions.'·
Burton said that he has two
ot her papers , " Periodic
Solutions of Differenti a l
Equations" with Professor T.
Kri szti n or the Bolya i Institut e
a nd " P cimanenl to-exi~tence
of Biological Species" with
Professor V. Hu tsun of the
Unh·e r s ity of Sheffield.
England. in progress .
Whill" in Hungar y . Burton
said he found U,e people to be
inte resti ng people who 0.1 \Ie a
great Interest in mathema\ ics.
The ir

O1otivat:on a mazed
. •! rid l10L (Oxpect
H· :.,ga :-ians 10 be so

him. he 5:': ' .:

the

••
•

I

Burton received his doctorate
degree
from
Washington S!:lte University
in Pullman, Washin~ton in
1964.

motivated since monetary
rew:trds are limited in com·
munist countries, ..
Burton •.Iso described the
Hungar ians he m e t as
na O"linlistic people ,\'ho IO" e
thei r homeland. "Unlike most
scholars."
he
sai d .
" Hu nga r ians ," ould rather be
at home lhar. In (i!1" ot her
coun lrv,"
.
Burlon s3id tha i he would
love to visit HUl igary ann ua lly
to do more r~s~arc h in
ma thema ti cs
In addit ion to his work in the
Eastern Bloc nation , Burt on
ha s done research :. nd lec·
tu r ed in China , J a pa n.
Czechoslovakia. Bulgaria ~, "d
lIaly .

He then taught for two years
at the University of Alberta in
Edmonton, Canada , 'lefore
being promoted to associate
professor or mathematics at
SIU -C. In 1971 he was
promoted to professor .

,

I
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new life. Also stars J a mes
Garner,
Nomads (Fox Eastgate 3, R I
- - Supernatural laie s tarring
PiefC'e Brosnan of television's
"Remington Steele."

(Va rsity. R I - A bun;. portrayed by :\ick II; olle, is
rescl..il>O from drowning in a
lS eve ri y
Hill s fami ly's
swimmine pool and changes
their lives . Also s tars Bette
Midl er . Richard Dreyfuss and
Lillie Richa rd . Specia l guest
appearance by Mike the Dog.
Ghostbusters ' Va rsity late
nigh t! - Bill Murray and Dan
Aykroy d save the world
withou t getting slimed.
H ~ nnah and Her Sisters (Fox
Eastgate 31 - Mia Farrow
slars in this film ~bout the
rt!lationship between a group
of !!lrre s isters. Written and
directed by Woody Allen.

Highlander f Fox Eastgdt., 3,
R ) - Tbe story of an immr.r'UIl
crime fighter.
Hollywood Vice Squa d
<University i, R ) - Crime
drama abooJt detectives who
patrol the ~unset Strip in Los
Angeles.
H_1e (Varsity, RI - Horrorc')flledy about a novelist who
inh.."Iits a house full of demons.
Marplly'. ~1UICe (Saluki,
PG) - Sally Field portrays a
divorcee who moves into a
l-.mshackled nnclI to beCiD a

I
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Which has a dra malic color change
10 make the resulls unmislakable?
Which is 98% accurale, as accurate
as manv hospital and lab lests?
Which is portable for r.on~·~ n ie r":e
and J.rivacv?

jSnld e laS no,\
'IQS!J aJ,no,\
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Pretty in Pink (U niversity 4,
PG-!3 1 - Moliy Ringwald and
Andrew McCarthy star in ...
story about a rich kid who asks
a latent hippie girl to the high
school prom and the difficulties they encounter.

Campus Shopping Center~
529-2031
~

,
.

618.549.7211

Which is a simple one· step lest?

Burton said lha t he enj oys
teaching mathematics at a li
levels a nd plans to continue his
resea rch work ,

The Color PII."I" (Saluki, PG13 ) Steven Spielberg's Pee· Wl'e's Big Adventure
Academy Award-nominated . (Varsity late night) - Pee- Wildcats (Varoily, R ) adaptation of Alice Walker's Wee Herman stars in the story Goldie Hawn stars as a femalE
prize-winning novel.
of a rebel and his quest to get football coa':h of a tough, intercity team
back his stolen hicycle.
The Delta Force (University 4,
R) - Chuck Norris and Lee
Marvin lead a crack military ~urMillIIlNIIIIIIII"I!!!lnlll"""H_IH""IIRIRIlIIIIIIHIIHlllltUl"lHllllnIHIII"HN.
unit into the Middle East to
r escue ::. group of America n
hostages .
Uown and Out in Be,'crh' Hills

Carbondale , lIIin·:>is

Mon-Sat 10' 6prn

Which earlv pregn<. ncV lesl is as
easv 10 read as rerl. no - while. ves?

Movie Guide
Back to the Future (U niversit)
Michael J . Fox!l=
back to 1955 and ml'ets his
parents bdore tbey were his
parents.

Murdal.~ Shopping Center

I

'-:f, -~

~. 14 ., '.;;;p.

Burton has publish.~ 70
papers a nd two books in thc
areas or ordi nary differen tia I
equations. finite a nd inlini"E.·
delay equalions a nd Vf}It, ~ rra
Integro diHerr-ntial equations.
H e ha s direc terl 3even
doctora l disse rta lions in
sta bili ty t h eo r~' an d th e
ex is tence of periodic sol uti ons
his specia lty.
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to begin season in Florida
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By Antt. J_stoner
S1IIfIV("""

The Saluki men's and
women's golf teams swiDI into

spring·season

openers

in

Florida during spring break.
Both teams plan to hold
practices I",· tm ftnt part 01
the week and begin tournament play at the end 01 the
week.
The women's tea.n will ;,e
the hosts of the li.."t NcrlhSouth Classic March 13-15 at
Marion Oaks Country Club at
Ocala . Sal": i coach s...ya
Stalherger, who previously
taught professionally there
during
the
winter,
collaborated with course
»i·olessional Dudley Dunn,
woo wanted to invite Northern
schools to compete in the

South.
1be Salukil will compete in
the 54-hoIe event with len"snowbirds" Illinois State,
I"",a Stale, Purdue, Western
Kentucky and Kansas.
"Snowbirds are peuj>le who
flock to Florida to play golf,"
Stalberger said. "Bec2use
most 01 the six teams will Slart
spring practices there, it
should be a competitive
tournament with no favorites .
Everybody's hungry to get
outside and start playing."
Stalherger's entire team will
trevel but she will seJect a
tournament squad once the
team plays qualifying rounds.
Although the team did not have
many opportunities tQ practice
because of poor weather,
Stalberger said a strict winter

conditioning program improved the Srilutis' !!ndurance
and f.......-wrist sln!llglh.
1be men's team will wrap up
the week at the S\III5hine Invitational in the Miami aree,
March 10-13. Hosted by Florida
International University, the
Sunshine Invitational fea_
72 holes oi rlay ... lour diflerent gol
courses. An
estimated 20 teams will
compete, many of which are
lrom ~ South.
Saluki Coach Darren
Vaughn selected the traveling
squad lor the event and expects them to gain valuable
experience and a vann-up for
the rest of the spring season.
"n.ey're anxious to play.
Spring is when they're really
up lor everything."

Men netters head South
for outdoor play transition
By M.rtlnI'.... n
SfaHWril8f

Many .;tudents will be
speeding spring break in
Florida,
and
without
hesitation, SaiuJri men's tennis
coach Dick LeFevre will bring
his squad oi netters down to
liCClimate the players to the
ouidoor weather.
"The Southern trip is picked
to hell' the guys make a
transibon from indoor to
outdoor," LeFevre said.
The Salukis will open their
outdoor season against Florida
University March 10 and
against Florida State
March 11 .

Florida University isn ' t
ranked, iJut acquired eight
votes by the intercollegiate
tenniscoaches, lLFevresaid.
"Florida wi!! have played
probably 12 matches, so the
cards will be stacked against
us that they'll win," he said.
LeFevre sees potential in his
team to defeat Florida State
Un;'. ersil'· - :xl Furman.
" We
have a good
(".hance of beating Florida
Sis te, and Furman would be
our next possibility," he said.
" The guys are coming along
and their improvement ,s
great," he said.

ranked 13th in the poll, will be
the Salukis' most challenging
n,atch.
.'Tennessee has a pretty

awesome team. "

LeFevre

recaUed.

rna)·

The final malel. OIl the trip
will be against Vanderbilt
U'~;'e1 sity M. -ch 16, which
LeFI". re said • . baJieves will
be a coin toss in the outcome.

Tennessee

Considering /he conditions,
the Salukis may return ho",p
with no wins, he said. "the
players haven't practiced
mdoors in over a week becatL~
their indoor t.iJne ""pired.

Durlns the week of Mon., MAr. to- frl., Mar. 14
the o.\ly EaYPtJan
Business offlce will be open

9_·_.\.1 ... · .....
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- ~ Four men tracksters make final try for NCAAs
)

.

~~~~~~~""I""
".

for nationals in bolh lhe 800
and lhe 1000 .
Garrett is also uyi.ng to
qualif... in the tOOO. In his only

some company fat' na liOf13 ls .

attempt this season at tr e

According 10 CorneU, he isn·t
going to ta~e his two-mile
rela y team to the meet
because of two factors .

Saluki n,en 's track coach Bill
Cornell is taking four of his
athlptes this weekend to the
Last Cha nce Invitational at
Murfreesboro. Tenn .
The meet marks the I.st
regular-season meet where
individuals and re la y teams
ca n qu a lify for naticilals.
Thr four Saluk: entrie!; inelude seni or Mike Ellioti and
sophomore Bret Ga rrett in the

Illinois Invitationa l. Garre!t
fell 3.>4 seconds shy of th .
qualifying standard.

"I !hink we're one individual
shy from having f'lur good 800·
meter men and since it is the
first race of the day . it would
take the steam oul of the guys
trying 10 qualify for individua l
e"t!I~ ~c; . " Cornell explained .

In an attempt to prr,vide
weightman Tom Smith with

IOOO-y:!rd

run .

sophomore

Andrew Pettigrew in the mile
and freshman Bri:t n Bradley
in U·,e long jump.

Cornell helieves the four
a thletes he is ta king to the
meet ca n qualif y tor NCAAs.
" The quali(~ ' ing st3:idards
(or this meet ~Ione are exceptionally hi . h." Cornell
said . " Half of th,' tean, wo~ ld
like to go to thi. meet but I
don'tJeellike anybody else has
the abilit'y II) q u alif~ for
nationals. "
Based on his season performanc'!. Elliall ~ s Ih" besl
chan ce

of

q u alI(~' i:16

" We're giving Bret a cha nce
to try to qualify and I think he
has the ~th letic abiHl) to do
it." Corne ll said. "Like Mike.
he has to maintain his con·
centration in the m iddle of the
race a nd he has !o have confidence In himself,"
In r,rder for Pettigrew to
qua li(y for nationals in the
mile. he needs to s have off
almost two secondE from his
previous best of 4:05.M . The
~uahfy in g s tandard in l~e mile
is 4:03.20.
Last week in the Missouri
Va lley Conference indoor
meet. Pettigrew finished a
disappointing third in the mile
with a 4: 10.20, o\'er fiv e
seco nd s slower from hi!'"
previou s best.
"Ilhink Pettigrew is capable

{or

nationals .1mong the (cur.
Earlier this season. EII;ott

Jl·

running a 4 · '13.20 in th e

twi ce ca me within a secolld of

rrli e." Cornell sa id. ' ·He is a
re tler perfor me r than he

qualifying in the 1000 a t the

showed

Ea ~ l t>rn

ITI ~~ct

I llinois i lnd Purdue
!m·i::tllonals . He lIeroS to run
a t lea!;t a 2:08.7U to qualify i n
Ihe 1000.

" Hopefully . there are goi ng
to be enough athlnes in the
1000 to make it a fast race,"
Cornell sa id.
" Bu t I think Mike s hould
qua l ify ("\·en if he has to go out
on his own at the s la r t of the
race . He has to make sur e he
ma tn tai r·:: rb, roncentration in

[he middl e of the race. ,.
Last season. EllIott qua lified

in

the

confer ence

,.

Cor nell ~a id hf:.' IS tak mg
Brad le\" to the Last Chance
Invi la'·iona l

based

on

h !:o.

s tr ong per fo rm a nce last
weekend in the long j um p.
Bradley fi nished second in the
lor;g jump with a personal best
24-8.25.

"Bradley is young and the
experience wifl be good for
him even If he doesn' t r each
the qua lify ing s~ndard of 25·
2.5" - Cornell said .

Over 1 00 teams to vie
in intramural playoffs
By Toby Eckert
Sta-f W rt te r

'I on' than UKI (l'am s will
c o mpel!>

In

t h iS Yl'il r 'S

111-

tram ural ba,ketball plalotfs .
to be held ~l arch t7 th, ough
Ap r il 3 In Oa\"ics Gym nasi 1m.

B u dd,·

Goldhammer .

('oordina lor of i nlram'Jralre c r ea ti ona l s ports , sai d

Wed nesday that he a r. tlcipates
some tou g h ('~ miletition
a r.long the 129 teams that
qualified for the " Road to
Dav ies." the theme of th is
year 's playoff:; ,
" As far as the quality of
compelition. there are a bunch
Gf good teams. " Goldhammer
sa id . " 1" a ll teigh tl divis ions
it 's up 101 grabs because the
competition is so balanced."
The fi na l ronking of teams
shows the Blue Moon on top in
the men·s open 0\. divis ion with
a record ryf 5'{) f"lIowed by
Cosmic Dust a nd Da Whip,
also with 5-0 r ecords The Law
(4·I),the Vice Squ.. ~ t4·2). the
Hi Five (3·21, I',e Nightmare
(3·2) and the Pretty Boys (3·2)
round oct the lis t in the A
division.
In the men's open B division,
the Bulls, the Politicians. lhe
Empire, the $caregasms, Q
City, the SikuJas, the Sphinc·
sters :l and the Doags are on
top, all with 5 ~ records. Not
far bt,!tind al·' . the In lktweer,s
and the Sad Bolu·" both with
records of 4-1 .
The Midnighters and the
Hoopstermen topped the men's
open C division, both with
records of 4·1.
Heading the men's 6-footand·under A di ~ ision are the
Touch·n-Go ( s.{) , follo;.~1
doseJy by the Spber ( 4-1 ), the

ICB Ms 14· t I. a nd the Jazz 14·
I I Hounding out the list are
[;ntouchab le a nd F ·Troo p.
each with a 3-2 record
The Tom Gunners. the Coo.
Breeze.
SI
Expr ess.
Ta s m ania , t he Wri g h t
Brothers. the Pa perchase and
the Mob head the men's 6-foot·
and·u nder B divison. aU with
rec ords of 5-0. F ollowi ng
closely 1re the McMonkeys .
the Skyaogs a nd the Bulls .
each with 4-1 records .
In wome n's action. the 86ers
I S,{) ) anrl the Volleygi rls (2-3)
held on to the NO.1 a nd NO.2
positions in the A division,
while Just for Fun and lhe
Floggers head the women's B
di vision . both with 4·1 records.
The Red Riders and lhe
Jamm ers head lhe coree
divis ion with records of S.{).
followed by the Scraooers, No
Doze. lhe Ats and the Mixed
Nuts. a ll wit; 1~ 1 records.
Tea ms must ha ve a 3·2
record or better in order t
qu a lify for the playoffs .
Assessing lhe 19(16 season,
Goldhammer said he and other
intr.am.ural officials were very
pleased with the quality of this

,)'e..~ r 's

competition.

HI fcit the season wcnt very
well, " he s..id. "The ~uality of
officaling was excellent. as
was the sport.' It'.Anship."
He adr.ed tMt l>articipatioo
in the i~tramural leagues
increased subs~"tiaUy Ulis
year, wi ' h 20 more lear.as

F~~:~:;!s;b:Jeea~::'ndl,:~

this season, he said, indicating
that the particlpllnts were
taking the competition mor~
seriOusly.

taken Smith and sprinter
Cor:nor Maso!l to the In·
vitational to qualifv for in·
dividual ev.·nts but t ey chose
nl'f

Coornell said he would ha ve

to go.

Smith doesn 't want to go ~o
the meet and attempt to
qWllify in the shot put because
tw .... ants tn concenU'ate his
traming on the 3S-pound
weig~t lhrow . He quaHPed for
natior'als in the 3~- pound
WE"ight throw with a 63-4 .25

effort during the thir<i week of
Iheseason.
·'Conr.or doesn't wanl to

~':.s~~:f~I~C~ei~~~~d::

season is over and he wants to
get prepa red for the ""tdoor
season ," Cornell said,
The S, lukis oper <he outdoor
se::.snn as hos ts r:,( a trh nguJa r
meet Marr~ 2? against Purdue
and Southeasl Missouri State .

AINT FRANCIS MEDICAL CENTER
COLLEGE OF NURSIl'iG
PEORIA ILLINOIS
• ...r

• Television

·YCR
• Intercom

Free Bottle of
Champagne with
2-hour limo service

529·5 522

'I

An upper division baccalaureale
nursing prpgram
Now accepting applicalions
for fall. 1986

Fot in formal ion on pre·nursinp, requiremen iS

I

II
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Office of Adrni~~~:.~te~~lege of :"oIursing
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Women's track team faces
rigorous work, competition
By Toty Eckert

evl;:nl.. ..

Staff Writer

While most SIU-C students
WII! be taking a well·desen'ed
break next week. the Saluki
women ' s track team is
scheduled for a tough round pf
training and competitioil.
The trackst~rs ' indoor
' £ason ends Sa'.urday y;i~ a
speed meet at Indiana
Uni\ielSity in Bloomington,
Ind . Coach Don DeNoon said
the meet would provide some
of the trarksi.ers witl) a chance

to improve thf:ir seasonal
records and give others a
chance to qualify for [he NCAA
Championships at Oklahoma
City, Okla .. on March 14.
" We really haven' , im·
proved over the last week,"
DeNoon sa id Thursday .
" We've had some pretty harsh
days of training weather that
really haven't helped us out."
From Indiana , the Salukis
will move on to the University
~f South ALabama in Mobile.
where they will compete
against {our teams in a nonscored meet March 10. DeNoon
cbaraterized the meet as
"more or less a scrimmage."
"It will be an opportunity to
enter as many of our kids into
whatever events they can
compete in and start getting
some outdoor performances,"
lkNoon said. "Probably the
only bearing it would really
have is if one of the kids made
an NCAA outdoor qualifying
time in their particular

to par ,' ""te in the NCAA
l'o;lowing the AI,. bama Champ.
nips.
met". the Salukis will head for
DeN....
said he believes
P~nsac r,la ,
Fla ., to begin McCaush dd has a good chancp
I.rair1inF, for the spring season. of qualifying for the final
DeNocfl said the primary round of the championships.
emphasis in Pensacola would but "a M depends on how her
be " to get one full week of training g_ between now and
really outstanding weather to the championships th~. m ·
~.fo,,': s""",;:;.e.l,ves for the selves."
"She needs to throw ill the
The Salukis have been so. in order to make it to the
hampered by poor weatt· !r all finals and probably throw 50
season. Their performance feet in the finals to finish in the
was especially affected in the top six." he Sftid . " She's got
indoor season when most of the capabilities ~f being .\11·
tea ms they were competing Amu;can. Whether or not she
against were training at mdoor gets the riJht throws off on the
facilities. The Salukis have right day IS the question right
trained at McAndrew SI: dium now."
all season .
DeNoon said he expects the
DeNoon said the past week Saluki.-)' performance in t.he
of training has been ""pa: ; ~lly outdoor season to improve
difficult.
considerably. He said he was
"We've had a few kids down placing his hopesSrimarily in
with the nu this week and then the throwers an long hur·
we've had an unusual number diers, " who have greater ef·
of major exams this week that fect in the outdoor season."
"With thos<; ~;ds doing well,
the kids have had to coo·
centrate on and the weather it reaUy closes the gap on
hasn't been very cooperative Western (Illinois Univereither - It encourages us to sity ), "
DeNoon said .
pack our bags and gettne heck " HopefuUy, we'll get ",~re
out ."
support out of our middle
He added, however, that distance runners. "
training outdoors "makes the
athletes a tougher breed" than
those who c-onnally train on
indoor tracks.
The only Saluki who will
miss training in Pensacola is
shot putter Rhonda Mc·
Causland. McCausland will
depart from Pensacola "",!:;
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Injury-laden gymnasts have
3 tough home meets ahead
ByM.J. S.......k
Staff Writer

PartiaUy handicapp<;d ily
injuries, the womefl':; gym·
nastics team wiD ~.....e a lot of
work to do in thE Arena whil~
thE rest '" the s!udent body
pJa.ys in Florida and other hot
spots.

The Saluki women gymnasts
are scheduled to take on the
Fighting Kanproos of the
Univer.;ity of MUosoori Sur.day
at the Arena. The Salukis have
not competed against the
Kangaroos since March 1985
wben Missouri defea ted them
179.45· 175.15.

The Salukis are scheduled to
take on ~ootheast Missouri
State Ur..versity March 15 at
the Arena unIt'SS an NCAA
women's basket-hall game is
scheduled.
Coach Herb Vogel's squad

fell to SEMO Feb. 22 (IBO.15·
179.00), but managed to score
their sea.sO:'t-beSt score in the
(It:feat. A!,so, senior Gina Hey
injure<i her kr.<!e at SEMO and
recenUy underwent surgery
for the disability. Hey was
very consistent on the balance
beam, Vogel said.
The handicapped beam
squad may ' get stiff com·
petition from the Indians
without Hey's help. SEMO's
beam squad was described as
"average" by Vogel.
The Indians are tough in
vault, however, but the
Salukis' MicbeUe SpiDman is
ranked second in the Midwest
region with a vault score of
9.10, which should help the
Sslukis' cause.
\.'ogel gives SEMO coach Bill
See '~Y"NASTS, POll"

l'

Men gymnasts ready
for home-meet finale
By ••J.Sta.......
SIaIIWrtler

ranked opponents.
"We're the kind of team that

Following an impressive
victory over Penn State
Univenity, the 9-1-1 Saluki
men's gymnastics team
Jft!'8"!S to close out its home
_
against powerbouse
opponent University of
Nebruira Friday night lit 7:30
in \be Arena.

N~;::rm:fv~_~o'::-t

avenas,

lites to oot a lot of p!-'ure 01\

peopIe,'f -Levy said. "U we

keeP putting a \01 of JlI"fSSure

tbem, tIOIDelimes \bey let a
little nervous. 'I1Ien we keep
pIuainI."
Coacb Bill Meade said that
IIIe Cclmbu8ten do not bave
01\

=

\be Salukia are

ranked Hvealb ..ilb an

. .erale of 275.'3, wblle
NebruU tua the top .pot

wlIiIR2iI.aaverqe.
TIle llavericb' averqe UO
poiDts ~ IlIaD the s.II*!!I.
but ...... .-::II J*, Levj
said tbat IIIe win cmr ."Stale will add ccdIdeDce ...~
be IIIiIIb . .t SIU en . . .t
Nebrab .Dd otber __

1IRTQ11MQ

=~,;-::~~

strqtba. Levy added that the
llavericb aftiI!II _ f'a17 aIJ..
araand eampetiton, I(; If emil
pia IIurt, It en have a biI
erred mille team.
Tbe SaII*iI wwId lite to at
least lie tbeIr _
bIP of
J'IUO, wbidl tbey scared

. . . . .t
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Stale. Levy
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Salukis' infield reshuffled,
still soUd with 3 returnees
By Ron W.rnlck
Stalf Writ~r

The Saluki i nfi eld has been

res hurned a bil. bul sh, .... ld
re ma in strong th!s ,.~ ar ,
baseball coa<:h Richa nl " Itchy" Jones sa id .
" We have three experienced
players returning 10 the infield
and they should make the key
plays necessa ry to win ball
games ."
One returnee is senior Jay
Burch. Burch played many
games at third base lasl
se;lSon , but has success(l1I1y.

so f2'-_ adjusled 10 playing al
shortslop.
"J ay ha s improved in
picking Ihe ball up on
grounc!'.rs ," Jones said. " Yoo
bave 10 play shortstop very
confidently and read the hops.
He's the best we bav~ at the
posiHGn rig;,t now .,.

After hitting just .176 his
firsl Iwo years in a Saluki
uniform. Burch's bat came
alive last yea r as he led the
learn with a .351 average and
stole 22 bases.
He baIted fifth in the lillf.. p
last year. bul with his speed
and a .448 on-base percentag~
in '85. he may get the ncxl on
the leadoff spol.
It appeared tbal shortstop
Terry Jones' career at SlU-C
mighl iJe over after he tore a
rota tor cuff in his throwing
arm in a game aga inst Bradley
las l season. After jusl 26
games. he was out for lheyear.

Jone s . a j unior . has
recovered from his injury a nd
wi ll be fielding grounders al
second baSt ::his season.

" He played a good shortstop
last yea r , and second ~se is
easier to play than short ,"
coach Jones said.
If Jones can hit close 10 his
345 average from last year, it
will add yet anothor strong bal
in an already poteGt Saluki
lineup.
Jim Limperis. a senior, is
li.I~-d to play at firsl base. He
wenl 10 th;, plate only 57 times
last season and batted .263
with one home run. He has.
however, shown some power in
intrasquad games this year.
Fighting it oul fllr the leasl
experienced position. third
base. or "the hot corner," are
sophomores Chuck Locke and
ChL'ck Verschoore.
V~rschoore hit .261 with 15
RBI in 47 games lasl year.
Though Locke did nol play last
year and received a knee
operation at the end of the '85
season, he appears to have the
lock on the job.
" He bas some power and a
strong throwing arm. He looks
the best defensively at this
point, " Jones said.
Two versa tile rookie in·
fielders who may end up ir:
starling spots are Shane
Gooden of Herrin and Joe Hall
of Paducah, Ky.
TbP powerful HaU hit three
home runs in two games which

Jones allended in las l summer 's recruiting trips. Last
weekend. Hall speared a pitch

~:.: ~~ ~: ~d:~f ;;d~l~l~:'
e,'nter field fence.
' He's gOI the abilily to play
a h\t of positions, " said Jones.
" H. 's been able to make adju<'Jnents quickly. He's going
to be a good ballpl3yer and do
n,·thing but gel better every
da:·' he's outther~.
", :.",,·t kn"'" where I'U play
him , bL·t he'U get much playing
lime," Jones s-~i d.
With the injury to outfielder
Charlie Hillernann, Hal! . for a
s hort time, will rece; ' e his
chance in Miami when he'll bat
in the designated hiller q:>ol.
Shane Gooden, who was
recruited as a pitcher, may gel
a cbance on the mound. bul has
spent most of his time in in ·
trasquad games at second
base.
"Sbane played in high school
as a shorts"'!', but one reason
we're using him at SE'COlld is in
case Terry Jones isn't around
next year," coach Jones said.
"Shave gives us a leftbaoded
hiller, and you never know
who's going to get hurt."
Jon"" hopes tbat Gooden will
develop more of a power £wing
in his bat.
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"He was kind of a slap hitl<,..
in high school, and he sbouli
hit the ball barder tban what
he has," Jones said.

CAGERS, from Page 20--s tand a chance (or less
pressure al the Nr.:AA tournament because opponents
will overlook them .
" U nlik e Ihe Galeway
season. at the NCAA's we
won ' l be the top team
everybody wa nts to knock o:r
we s hould be more
relaxed." Kattreh said.
For Kallreh and other
returning Salukis. one undefea ted Gateway season may
not be enough.

"I hope it's not the last tim~
we do It. " junior poinl guard
Manalice Jenkins said. " It
feels reaUy good knowing we
made it through without
choking. When we play our
game, we can play with
anybody ."
With the original Gatewa y
goal fulfilled and a repeat set
for next year, the Salukis set
lofty goal> :orthe tournament.
Sophomor ~ centel M~ry
said, "We want to

BerghUIS

win and ke~o on winning,
taking it one g,.me at a time.
Who :tnOWS, we could face
Kentucky or Western Kenil!cky again - but this tim~
we'lI prove to them we're a
good learn ."
Sophomore forward Bridgell
Bonds said, " When you're
'almost !here'. you always
bave questions in your mind,
like, maybe we should've done
this. But this time inslead of
saying 'we should've' , we can
do it."

GYMNASTS, from Page 18n--Hop~ins credit for taking a
mediocre team and making il
a competitor. The Indians are
a " good, solid learn," sai~
Vogel.
The SlU athletes will bave
the "home field advantage"
unlike the scene at the Salukis'
Feb. 22 !co;:;. The gymnasts
won't have much of a crowd
because of spring break, but
:;",y will be familiar with the
equipment and the surroundings so it might make up for
the lack of an audience.
The last of the Saluki£'
meets over break will be
agains t the University of
DIinois-Chicago March 16, also
in the Arena . The last mceting

between these two leams was
at the Illinois Collegiate
Classic Feb. 15 where Ul-C
placed fIfth , just behind the
Salukis' fourth .
The Salukis were scheduled
to meet the Flames Feb. 8, but
an accident at the pre\;ous
meet prevented the sm
gymnasts from atter.ding the
competition.
The Fl3mes are a young
learn, returning omy three
perf.rm·.... from last year's
SQ'.!lId. Vugel said tbat he
expects Ul-C to struggle for
one or two years before
becoming 3 strong force.
Due to the amount of injuries
on the SalukJ learn, senior

FINALE, from Page 18-good, the gymnasts must
concentrate on doing their
routl......
"Everybod)' bas to hit thci;
routines and wait for tile
outcome," be said. "The way
our team IS ;.et up, they doII't
worry about the scores until
the last guy is done and the
. meet's over. I t
This meet marks the fmal
home appearaJlC<!S of ...'niars
Brendan Price, David Lutterman and y""", Quevedo.
Price reminisced about his
CII'St meet as an SJU fnsbmaD
and !!aid that the roUr ,...,.

have gone by quickly.
Lutterman, 00 ti", otbe'
hand, said that be really ha>:
nOlt thought about the fact loat
this will be his last home ap-

pearance.

" I'D just go out and do my
job," LuUBman said_
On March 15, the Salukis will
'-d to Terre Haute, Ind., for
the National Independent
Cbampionsbips . This is
similiar to a conference
cbampioalbip for leams that
do not belong in • conference,
explained IYIJIII8St Ken CIarL

Margaret CaUcott, sophomore
Nancy Sanchez and frt'Shman
Cheri Crosby wiD be giv"~ 'lIP.
opportunity to prove themselves . CaUcoll has been
already proven ::",-:;,,/f in
recent weeks with strong
performances on uneven bars
<first-place score of 9.35) and
balance beam 18.70 for third
~Iace ).
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Cagers reflect on season, gear up for tourney
ByAnItllJ. S _

" It bothers me to think lbat
in tw<>, maybe three weeks, my
career' will be over, " Jackson
said. " I'D miss ball, my
teammates, the coaches they've been like a family to
me. I'll be hoping I'll wake up

StalfWriter

The women's basketball
Salukis say their reguJar
season accomplisbment might
not "sink in" until they hit the
Ooor in the NCAA lDurnamenl.
For thE se"..i~. a 2S-3 record
3 ;141

at practiceooeday.
" But then there's the saying,
' life goes on' . There are so
many good t',ings happening
my senior yea r that I'll
remember the rest of my life,"
Jad,s on said . " I'll look back

and say 'what a great feeling
t~ have' and it will help me
ma l<e it through growing
older "
For younger Salukis, seeing
the ehl tion rI the seniors
makes IlK", well aware of the

JacksonL Ford named to AII-GCAC team

a t:,'St. ever automatic

NCAA lOU I ~y ~id means a
grand finale ;or a c..q reer and a
wish that U .~y could stay
another St'3son . For the
younger Salukis. 25 wins seem
fantastic but three losses
lea ve room (or improvement.
For the coaches. everything
£rom here on adds the icing to
tho cake.
For Saluki senior leader
Petra Jackson . it means
forgetting memories of coming
a point or two s hort of glory
since high school.

In Gateway Conference
season final honors. SIU's

be unanimously selected and
both ar" weU-deserving. In

Pet! a Jackson and Drake's

my mind, the c~MVPs or tbe

lVa"da Ford made the All·
GCAC lirst tea m by
unani mous vote.
Ford
r ece i ved
unanimous decision as
(, CAC Mos t Valuable
P layer. finishing as the
nation 's leading scorer and
rebounder.
Saluki Coach Cindy Scott
said, " It 's quite a n honor to

conference are Pe tra
Jacks on and Wanda Ford
because th ey' re in a class by
Ihemselves ."
Scott eanled GCAC Coach
of the Year honors with an
undefeated season b'Jt not a
unanimous vote. Scf..'lt was
happy with U'" recog.l ition.
a nd said, " We have a unique
situation here because our

assistants have great input
tn '; O our program . To me, It'S
not coach of the year. but
coaches of the year."
Saluki sophomore Bridgett
Bonds rece ived GCAC
second·team honors.
"That doesn 't bother me."
Scott said. " Sbe's young and
she'll have her lime in the
fu ture."
Dr:!ke's Missv Siockett
wa~ named freshman of the
year.

Baseball Salukis to open tour in style
By Ron Wernick

StaffWri!e '

II's amazing Uiat anybndy
would not vote for Salulri coach
Cindy Scott as Gatewa y
Conference Coach of the Year.
Maybe somebody voted for
George lubelt or Julie Beck.

~ :..;::a:~ed%~=Ii

when they managed to get one
win after aD.
Such oversights could be
righted a t heme. Scott should
without a doubt be named
Saluki Coach of the Year.
For five years Scotl's teams
have compiled ~plus "in
seasons. Evt:n ill nard times,
Scott did an exceD.",t job
promoting ber SaJukis and
keeping spirits high.
Now the GCAC title belongs
It:> tbe Salukis and tbey're
getting well-deserved national
attention. After nine years of
building a winner, SIU should
also reward Scott as Saluki
Coach of the Year.
SIU might also want to name
the women 's basketbaD starr
as a wbole, " coacbes of the
year" .
Scott is first to point to her
S..,. Pha40
assisbnts Beck and lu!:>elt as
Pitcher Dele Kllt.n lIred one hom6 du ri ng the
Salulds open !lie ...son e. ....ml, FIe., the key to success.
Salukl.' Inlnlsquad geme held Mondey. The
egalnst_ defending chllmplon Hurrk:enes.
Beck must take ~xtrd pride
in this year's t9th-ranked
in a game. that's all you're also going to ha;:e a couple of
James Madison, whicb was Salukis, because they're aU
in the CoDege World Series her prize recruits.
usually gonna get," Jones days to work out down tbere."
Both say the arrival 01 lubell
said.
Miami's defense haS been several years ago, will also
The ir
hitting
has e!T(·r· prone. but often makes play the SaJukis March 10 at 7 was better than having d
traditionally been just above> the l1eeded big play. Jones p.m. and March 13 at 11 a .m . basketball encyclopedia on the
average. bu t make l!p fo.
During the t985 Florida trip. oonrb. A men's assis:ant in the
said.
with great speed. tailor m
Thr- Salukis will play a nt'ther the Salukis won over the Dukes ~, ears SaJuki fans rfmember
as ' the good old days: ' lubell
lor Miami's Superturi suriace. tough foe in s trong· hilling-and- 10·2.
For the lasl twn weeks, lhe pitching ,\ taine On Ma rch 11
Coming back with an im· Drought male philosophieo a nd
Salukis ha" e been pract icing a nd Marcil ib. r~ ! !-I ga mes a t 10 proved program is Rutgers at discip!i..tles intn thE women 's
noon on March 14. Last year, camp.
on the ~r J55 a ', Abe Ma rtin a.m.
t- ield.
Sometimes the three ge t
The Black Bears defea ted the Saluk is defeated the
a long like they coach opposing
. 'The reason we' ;'e ou there
the Dogs 7-6 a nd 7·5 in '1\5 and Scarlet Knigh ts 15-i .
A new foe this yea r is teams - but those differences
,,,,;tead 01 "" tbe stadium a ppear to be strong again this
AstrOlurf is that we' re better yea r. as they are ranked 12th Fairleigh Dickinson on Ma rch make the Salukis click.
Scott's a pessimist. Beck's
ofl to use a who" field for in the nat io n in s om e \0 and March t2. both games at
a n optimist. lubell's a realist.
practice, " Jones said. " We're preseasun polls.
It a .m.
When lubelt scr""ms at a
woman Saluki like he mi~t at
Walt Frazier, Scotl ~r - Seck
can bea bit moregdlUe.
After Beck brings in stars.
high caliber teams can only ranked 'in their respective
Last year's Sooner Classic Scott watches over them .
b<ilp the SaJukis prepare ;or region's lOI1 10.
saw a slnmping Saluki squad, Wben they start making game
tbe conference season
Other formidable opponents a squad which hadn't found plans, tbey tap lubelt's
beginning April 4.
include last year's GatewB}, their batting eye yet and failed Y'isdom.
Amaog !be 18 teams in tile
llJinois State, as weD to score a run against three of
lubelt prepares Ute cl€!ense.
Classic, besides !be hosting as perennial powers Central last year's most successful Scott the ofrense, and Beck has
Soonen, are Oklahoma State. Michigan, Baylor, New Mexico teams Oklahom.. , New time to find next yea r's talent.
No 7 KaD118S No 13 Indiana
and Iowa.
Mexico and Arizona State.
What could be better?
No: 18 ~too ' and No. 19
Brecbtelabauer said titat tile
SIU s~ld bestow on the,n
Missouri. All rankingl are tough lICbeduIe would also J-.eljl
Al"
returning from the the honors they deserve!
baaed on a preselSGll poIi ~ !be s.Jukis in NCAA power spring twr Carbondale soft· Maybe then thi!y'd be
lIOftt..ll coedIes.
ratings, .....ic:b are used to rate ~D r~nS .riD get their rtrst especiaDy care{ul not to kill
Of !be II teams that do battJr. .00 rank teams in their cbence to see !be SaIukis wben each other in an argument and
ill !be two-blacket, raund- . .. . . . . tIIrouIbaId !be rat 0( . !be , play ~t at !be .SaIuki ltay lAIIIetber for more years of
nIbin ~t. 17 .r,. /~""" .
' ~ta~ ..I~~c:ItII~21. , · .. wiDDingSaIuki~etball .

Softball team forsees hardy games
SporIsEditOf

Pounding .~".tin Peay and
T _ Tech for 23 runs last
weekend, !be SaJIilti softball
team figures IAl see a little
stiffer competition over spring

bI'eak.

GCAC decision
for Coach of Year
not !Jnanimous
ByAnl~J . S_

StBffWriter

ByS..... Men1H

liM CAGERS, Page 19

Viewpoint

Sport...s
The baseball SaluklS will
open the 1986 season in style under the lights. in front of
local TV cameras and before a
capacity crowd in Miami, Fla ..
to battle defend ing national
champion Miami Hurricanes.
The Salukis' 10 games in the
tropical climes also provide a
relaxing alternative for those
SIU'{; stlldents in Florida over
spring i>reak tiring of sUnlight
and Bud Light.
'" can't think of a more
exciting way to open what we
believe will be a good season
for us ,"
bas ehall coach
Richard " Itchy " Jones said.
The Saluki,> are not in
Florida to pa.rty. Jones said.
but to play b~ se ba l :
"The pla.t ers that go down
the", are dedicated to play. "
Jo' oP:· ""plained. " Our curfew
,. ot midnight. and I'd bet you
nigbt in and night out that 95
perctC~t of them are in by t1
p.rn."
Last yea r. the Dogs emerged
from F lo rida ' s tropical
breeu>s """ith a n on·par 7-6
record.
" I'm happy ii we c~m (: out of
Florida with a .500 record," he
said. " I wa. very pleased with
tbe team '" periorma, .-e last
year."
.
Tbe Saluki s open their
season against 1985 College
World Series cbamp MiaMi
Saturday a t 7: 30 p.m. Sll'"
also plays two other games
against the Hurricanes on
Marcb l4and 15at7 :3O p.m .
Last oeason, the Salukis
were beaten t2-4 . HI and 2~ by
th,-' Hurricanes in a fashion
wurth v of the na tion 's best.
As 'evidenced b, the two
, hu lOUts handed to 'the Salukis
last season . Miami has
traditionally had grea t control
pitchers.
" If you giCt one or two walks

unique situtation.
Sophomore Anne 'Chouvenin
said. " We can't lully un ·
derstand what they wen t
through. We're just glad we
r.ouId rmaDy doi t lor lllem ."
Tbe Salukis agreed that 000·
conference losses to Kentucl<,
and Illinois slipped througJl
their fingers . Then a blow-oot
loss to Western Kentucky
could have shatteft><i the
Salukis - ~ut th ~y us<:d it as
the season turning point.
Junior Ann Kattreh said.
"The J().point loss to Western
Kentucky did 'IS good - we
decided never to let tha t
bappen again and pv.yed with
confidence the rest of the
season."
Kattreh believes the Salukis

Having doubebeaders witb
No. 9 0Idab0ma State and No.
170ldabomabeloringen!ering
play in ..... elways-1Alugh
Sooner Classic, Sab*i ClOKb
Kay ' ~uer aald •
..8diedDIe ~ed with ~
......., DUlJr.,:,ptIH, ....... 7, . .
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